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j are persons disposed to do only wbat is
right and of matured judgments.”
' Does it occur to our brother that these
“ Christian men ” had already pledged
themaelves to obey college laws? As
THE CmiiDIiESS MOTHEE.
” Christian men " can they violate that
I lay my tanka down one by one.
pledge and take aoaiher to thefr. class
I ait in tbe alienee' in twilight’a gmee ;
lending only fo downright mutiny ? At
dn
Out of it'a shadow, aoft and' dnn.
Steals like a star my baby's face.
“ Christian men ” could they not, in a
perfectly honorublo way, at any time,
Mocking cold are the world’s poor joys,
iiuve taken up t'heir connections and thus
How poor to me all its laimp and pride !
In my lap lie the baby’s idle toys,
have cleared themselves of the tfufy of
‘In
“y,.
tliia very room iio baby died.
drilling? As ‘‘ Christian men ” (be older
they are, ought they not lo guard with
I will ahnt these broken toys siYay
ilnder tho lid where they mutely bido;
the greater care their Christian profes
I will smile in the face of the noiay day,
sions ? We fear our brollier’s logic cuts
Juat as if baby had never died.
too deeply.
NO. 52.
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XXVII.
I will take np my work ouoe more.
Wo don't dispute j^io point with our
n
ever
laid
it
down;
As if I had I
brother that there are “ Christian men ”
Who will dream that I ever wore
Motherhood’Sdfino and holy crown ?
It was on some sileh occasion as this Dart saw all this; he was not. in those grim gray, was us welcoa)o hero, it
in College, and his assertion shows that
was not much excitement in (he life beoan TABLE.
even they may go wrong. (In fact some
bind the Little Shop; but whulher her lliat Steenie first licard of, and encoun days, tho man lo follow such a train of seemed, as in the cotiage-t.
Who will deem my life ever bore
Tuk Ati.vntic! Moxriti.V.—Tho July of tho most religious are Ihu bitterest of
thought; with liiin it was simply a. matexistence was bright or dull, the child tered Kenneth Dart.
' You have lound your way bark
the Bwcotov in grief and pain ?
of till; Ic uIiti,; Aihrrlc.m m.saastno i.s
The flitting nmilo that the baby wore
ol being attracted or repelled, and again, my dear child,’ she said. ‘ How inmtl)or
Sho had gone up to tho Rectory one
rebels.]
The common practice witUSieenie, 1 ving it over day by day, boro
now
r«M(Iy nii<l for miIu ntalliiown
Ootrayod the light of the loftiuBt brain.
cold yon are I ’ Come lo the fiio. Wlieie I l)ooknL«>rcri, A new viiluiuo hoginrt witli tbin meii who are guided by rigid principles
it cheerfully and simply, and was only diU'k winter’s afternoon, and was stands here lie found himself allraclod.
wliicli C4»nt.iins ‘*A Voi'Ct^ono Conclu is, to ho goveraud by pledges r ghtiully
He did not make agy inquiries con did you pick her up, Mr.- D.iri ? ’
' iinmbur
different from other cl.ildren in being so Ihg before the fire warming her feet, her
I’ll meet hint in the world’s nule din,
sion." a
novel by W. 1) llowellH, iiuWho hath outlived his mother’s kiss,
han’ds in lier little black muff, while Mrs. cerning her, however, and, pei imps, b,;• I met Miss—Miss----- -’ began Ivoii- tht>r of •• Th**fr Woddinfl: Journey," “ A (Chance made to authority coiupqtent to receivu
ConscionjliuUs,
and
self-posses
ed,
and
j
Who hath fto.Hakcn her love for sin—
to lu* he eontimiod the vc.<t them.
industrious, tlial she was quite like a Denham packed a basket of provisions, cause he felt so little anxiety iib.iut tho iieth, and then siid.lenly awoke to ic- Acqnjunt.ince,"
I wiH be epaxed her pang in this.
tho year; JUet
groat }M»cni. *• For the,
when suddenly an idea seemed to occur mutter, iiiforinutiom came to him with member ilml lie did nut know what to King,'
little woman.
Northern Mexico, KUJi;) "A Iteborii
Man’s way is hard and sore beset;
JIoxoTosT.—Home life is apt to boconiC
out
his
having
made
any
effort
to
guiii
to
the
good
old
lady.
Iter.
Steenie.
slandiiig
before
the
call
Uei*t>]IectiouA
of
tho
Men
who
luiulo the Arnty."
Many mnst fall, but few can win;
When she was fourteen, Keturah died,
Thanks, dear Shepherd! My lamb is saffe,
‘ Dear me, Steenie,’ sho exclaimed,
In Ills daily labors among the po.ir- lii'o drawing off lier neat little gloves,
and
then
Gowunham
found
cause
lor
as
Safe from.sorrow and safe from sin.
tonishment again. She had lai I strict ‘ I forgot t mention the curate to you.’ er people, ho louiid a ecrlain i llueiieo turned to liiat with one of her blight,
Nevertheless, the way is lonft,
‘ If Mr. Deuliam is going lo employ at work which now and then surprised uii.spoiled smiles.
InjunclioDS upon Stcenie to hold to the
And tears leap up in the light of the sun.
ltB|mbli
‘ Nobody 1ms ,intioiluoed us to eneli
Little Shop, and carry on its business one, I am very glad,’ said Steenio. ‘ I him. There was some one jierson in
t'd give my world foe a cradle sung,
Two Kai-opeaii tpfloM)^ ;>£ Hcsitpi," down to inaetivity during their evenings,
And a kiss from bsiby—only one.
just as it had been curried un in her life think he needs assistance, Gowanham is Gowanham, who was ii-jt only dtur lo other,’she said, to tirs. Driiliatn. ‘We South KciiuiiiKlmi iiuU .Vutwctii, w vwlu-.iblo au- uulcsa roused liy some pleasant cplsotlo Ifito
Mani Vlcmimr Amce^
por hy a . .1. SMlIul Ol ; ■*• Scottish
-- -- Il.i:nkinjf." u llvelinuw. It Is a wife’s prlyiloge to make
^
tliose poor people, but near lo them in loi'got all about it, 1 think.’
time. It would be a means of indepen growing 80.
timely article hy Williunv Wootj j “A Ih-ouiRal the homo lively, and to give variety imd
‘
Just
what
I
have
often
remarked,’
tho
truest
sense
of
the
wor-l.
There
Mrs.
Denham
[ail
tin
ull'eetiuimte
Imiiil
dence for her site said; sho would have
ill ltu--kinH.” iHibioiiul iolVontnrcn of Chorlofi Interest to home life. It is sm prising how
I^From Peterson’s Magnzlno.X*
Wiin-cn ShHlilanl; *- An KavneSt SowiiiK of
a home of her own* and a place in the said Mrs. Denham. ‘ Ho has-been ter was some one who had been before I Im, on her should r, and p:tlioil it.
Willi Diik-i," a nioftt intuvi-titiug vhiiptcr of Holi- very little invention it rctpilrcs to do this.
ribly
over-worked;
of
late,-tind—ho-htnr
Hnd"whT)"lmTl"crept
into
liearis
that
wore
‘ And ho has been all of those weeks ci-t
THE LITTLE SkOP world; and as to being alone, there was
D.-ilc Owoii'h ;uitohi..|;,-.ij,hy: ■' ICiity’s For- .VU Hint is wanted is just mi excuse for
no need of that—she could choose some just met with the person lie wants, a Mr. as sealed books to himself; Ihero was in Gowanham without knowing you ? ’ tu-.ic.'' 11 new rl-ory Uy Will Whill,ice lliniey. -liveliness. A little varietj’ In the amuseAT aOIVANHAni.
poetry of tho iiumhllr, In-.-iiilc the pooiuR ment of the 'OhHdreii, If there bo any; A
elderly person lo be companion and as- Kenneth Dart, who was obliged to give some one who helped these people, and I thought everybody knew our Steenie The
hv jtret ll.irtc ami .fonqniii Miller, ia Ijy W, i>.
'riiat was what the villagers called it sid^nt in one. On hearing tld!i,-Gowan- up his former curacy on account of ill gave thegi cheery counsel and bright Bright, Air. Dart.’
llowclli. Ilowiird Cllyuiloii, (lli-iilotto F. Ikitca, lilllo delicivey tor tea or supper; or at an
unexpected hour In the evening, some UUlo
-t:x.the Little Shop; and so they had Uam was not only surprised, but rather health, brought 'on by some difficulty of woNJs, and there was not one of them
iViul this was how Koimuth Dart dl.— FMg ir l-'owcct, .John Junica f’i itt.
'called it from the first morning Keturah scandalised. 'I'he idea of the child's climate in the village where he was sit who had not affection and praise lor covered the identity of the iiilluence he Joiipiiit Miilcr's poem, "The Ship in tlio novelty of dress, or the bringing In of an
Deoert," ia ii line apccilncn of tlio Iiohl and iigreiaililo visitor. When iieoplo go travel
iJright opened its shultor.s ; and since bearing upon her young shoulders such uated—tnarslies, I think, my dear ; and this some one ; and she was only a girl had found at work: He found it at work atriking
do-ioriptimi hy which ho liaa wOn hla ing they diseover how mmiy things they
then it had become one of Gowanham's a weight of respon.sibility was not a Gowanliara is the ivery place fur him. after all.
oftoii enough after tlii-s, too, and clmiicu foiiie, A p-irty of tr.ippcra dcaoond from n monn- I'uid nt home which before they hiul barely
b.tin
in
u
ilrairy denert, und in iba midillo dopttni'institutions. But that was many years pleasant one, and many of her friends There, Steenie, tho basket is ready.’
He found this nut one of the miserable seemed eonlitnlally throwing him into lo I
thought ofi Just so, when oUr friends are
’btlbro the time from which I date my demurred against it openly. But in her
It was very foggy and dark outside, foggy November day.s, when lie was Steenio Bright’s path, lie eonid liaid- Thi'ix' loomed from out tlie desert vnat
absent, ■they show us in their letters sd
story about it, for at the time the place pretty, steadfast way SteeniB held to her and Steenio, with tlie basket on lier arm, making some vi.-^ii.s, in one of his bitter ly go out without ineuling Ihu pretty, A lonely ahip, well hoiltand trim.
many'(iiialilles of observation and syulpa;
lliy hmd expression, which hud remained
-was opened Keturali was a middle-aged determination to sabmit to her dead rel and her hands in tlie black muff, found est and most dissatisfied moods. He quiet, gray figure. He could r.eitainly And iierfect all in liiill and in.iat.
unrtdveloped right under our noses. Some
%oinan, and when it was closed,she hud ative’s wislie.s; and so, in the end, even tlie yellow du.-'k unpleasant enough after was ill and wrelelied—he was often ill, never go out without lieni ing of it.
No Htorin h:id atained it any wliit.
body has discovered that chmigo of situation
No Bcaaona act tlleir teeth in iti
been dead some time ; and before she tliose who were tondest of her, hecamo the bright ptirlor, hut she 9tep|)eJ out and often wretelicd—and just ■ on this
‘ She is very pnpuhuV he unco re The r.iln.i, -tlio clementa, and all
has a wonderfully stimulating Influence on
died she liad lived fully the number of reconciled, and encouragod the small into it bravely, and walked down tbe particular evening his life seemed to him marked, rather siillly, to Mrs. Deiiliaiii. 'Tho iiiovine thiiiga that bring decay
the mind. IVe have to aeconiiuoilatu oiirIty
fair
green
landa
or
fairer
Hoaa,
years allotted to raimldiid. Before her proprietress of the Little Shop, and, at gravel-pat li briskly enough to set the to he at its worst.
Thu fact was, the time came when the llail tonelied not licru for cuntnriea,
-Ives to new cireimiHlancos, and this fric
death a great change had taken place last, admired her in her ehuracter as an young blood dancing in her veins.
Ho had called atone liou.se, and found girl seemed nn actual repruHeh lo him.
tion rulis off some of the nisi wU'.cU made
I.o date Ir.ia ioat all reckoning
in the small household behind 1 ho tiny institution more than ever. As lo the
Bat, reaching llio gates, slie stopped one child sick,'the rest in an uproar,
us half ius'cnsiblo.
‘ Sho is very good,’ was tho brief re In this lost land, and no new thing,
Or old, c.in anyiviao befall.
dark room where the counter stood, und clioico of a companion, Steenio settled by a little accident. , As slie passed and (ho hard-worked mother in a slate ply.
For tinn uuoa
goca by tho other way.
i
Tuue Love.—What is love 1 Is U .not
where the danung-needlos and Borlin- that herself, when, about a fortniglit af tbi'ough liiem, some one, turning the cor of irritated dcsp.iir ; and, alter the first
(to be CONTtXUEII.)
llint exaltation of heart and soul tlint, de
The nge.i Imvo not iitiy
liny (
wools were piled, one on top of the other, ter Kelli rail’s death, her friend, tho Hec ner sinii ply, and not seeing her in the commonplaces, he was silling wonder
:eu
w
voted to a slmi>le olijcet, lifts the lielovcd .
John Bkigut on Ti-;.mi’I';ii'anck — Wo.-ira here oao blue. mioh-iu;;hig Im.-,
on the iiuroorous shelves. Up lo si.x tor, called to see her.
murkiiiess, ran against her so sod lonly, ing miserably wlmt to say or do next,
btllng to Its tilmosl reach, attHhlitlng to
Air- Bright has been delivering a speucli The heavona one iiabciidina mood,
years before she died, the old woman
that
botli
muff
and
basket
fell
lo
the
when
tho
latch
was
lifted,
and
the
sick
her all the virtnes und wiwth that consllI have been thinking, sir,’ she said,
f.-ir, alill skira. thoy jiiun- tlmniqh
at a temperance meeting upon tho ap- Tho
had lived entirely alone. But one morn after rising from her chair to greet him, ground, and sundry small parcels were boy gave a little cry of delight.
liite the essential germ of the worshipper’s
'Tlio lieuvona. f-dliiia hrixht and hold
poaU
made
to
him
in
favor
of
I’nrliamen*
character? Is It not the first step towards
ing a customer going in early to make a . modest little figure in black, with a scattered at her feet.
Ag iinat tho Sailda na buaiiia of gold.
I’m so glad 1 ’ he said, quite hysteri
ivido, iVliito miHiii forgeU hor force ;
tho high table-land of a calm, enduring,
purchase, found her sitting in her usual ;OiUle way of moving, ‘ I have been
‘ Oil, dear,’ she exclaimed. ‘ What a cally, poor child. ‘I thought you were inry uetion. He deelnred that such ae- Tlio
'The very aim riilc'i round and high,
trustful affection that, Independent of mere
place, behind the counter, with a com thinking, sir, that I should like to have pity!’
not going to come ! ’ And Dart, glanc tiuii was entirely out of the question in Aa if to lilma this aoUtade.
ly material eousideralions, and superior to
panion, and liiii companion was a child, old Tibby.’
The gentjeman—it was a gentleman— ing round, rose from his seat at once, at the present state of things. He had ro- Wliat drcania of gid'l or conquett dre.v
the jiidginents ot the goes’ipiug multitude,
eenlly
been
invited
to
lake
a
drink
oi
which was' rather surprising, since it
Tho oak-hiiilt aoa king
kina to tlleae
tileae adoi,
ad
pervades the whole being, Slid holils Itself
‘ Old Tihhy ! ’ said the Rector. ‘ What raised liis hat with a hurried apology sight of llio bright (ace, and the slight
was not known that she had any rela for, my dear? Oh, lo be sure ! ’ sudden Looking down, he saw a slight figure figure clad in gray, like some youthful whiskey by a jminister of tho Episeopal Hr© Hurth, old Karth, uiiaatialied,
sacrtal among the most sacred things of oxItuao
u;)
nlldaliooU
man
in
diagilst
Church, who said that ho objected to And amoto iiie cities down, iiii.i dried
tives, and she had ueTer appeared fond ly recollecting himself. ‘ I had forgot ia a gray cloak and hai, and a lovely pilgrim.
cxisteuco ?
When a Iru;; vvimian knows that a man
of children. She was “ close-mputhed,” ten' for tho moment. You mean you troubled face uplifted ; looking up, Stee
It seemed as it the whole stale of af the custom as he (Mr. Bright) did; but 'i’iieso mcaaiired, toavn-aot aoaa to dust ?
Wild trod thoao iloekn ? Wiiatcipoain know
loves her—not merely admires, hut truly
as they call it, seldom talking about her would like lo have hqr to stay with you tlie, almost uneqii.sciously, took in the fairs altered at once. The (juarreling were ho to refuse to offer it to his friends Tiie
ntraiti that led to landa liko tlioao ?
loves—she Is nt once inspired. with an amown affairs, and frequently disposing of by way of company.’
outward appearance of a tall, cadaverous children ceased their bickerings, the he would he stigmatized as mean and Blow so.itli-noa hroeac or nortli auaibreoeo?
hitloa to dtMcrvo the ryspect which prompts'
unsoc'ml. Drinking customs in Great VYliat apiceii iVinda vrhiaLled throngh
tliia Kail
■Kh
t
questioners witli some sharpness ; hut
young
man,
with
a
pair
of
fine,
dark
boy’s
pale
luce
quite
glowed,
and
even
Yes, sir,’ said Steenie looking up at
the love, even if there may ho potent rea
And wliat (itrango ao.im-in iiiiaweL'od back
Britain
are
well
nigh
universal.
her visitor’s curiosity was so great upon him with a simple, anxiety. ‘ I 'Winvo eyes ; at this moment, touched with a the Care-worn mother appeared to re
sons why that eaimot be rcciproeutcd. bhe
To utlior aoa-king’a book mid hail
••
Wines,”
said
Mr.
Bright,
“
must
he
this occasion that, .despite the remem been thinking so. You see she doesn’t faint expression of uiiiioyajiee, and be cover something of spirit before tho girl
That blow ncruaa hia foamy truck ?
knows that he overrates her virtues, but de
termines to rcall/.u as nearly as poaslblo
brance of previous rebuffs, it overpow find the almshouse so easy to bear with recognition of lliis expression made hor had been in the house ten minutes. She upon our tables to ornuinont them, and Bought Juaoii here the golden fleede 7
his estimate of them. It is the same with
ered her prudence.
set her small basket on the table, and form the staple of the conversation, Came Trojan aliip or eliijia of (ireeoe ?
since the rheumatism came on, und.it recollect herself.
a man; the kaovi'ledge of a good woman’s
which was about their qualities and Came decks dark-nimnud from aiiltry Ind,
‘Why, Missus 1 ’ she exclaimed, with seems to me it would be best lo ask some
It doesn’t matter mucii,’ she said, in began to take some packages oat.
Woood lioio by np iciona wooing wind ;
love makes him nobler and better. And
good natured hluntness, ‘ Who’d lia’ one lo come liere who really needs a a pretty, ulieerl'ul way; And then, res
Mrs. Denham .sent them,’ she ex prices.” He believed that if Parliament Somo liko » grand, aweet womnii. when
such love lasts forever; It endures tlio
wero lo pass such laws as those pro A great love movea lieraoul to men ? ,
cuing
the
packages,
‘
It
doesn’t
matter
thought it ? ’
plained.
‘
riiere
isi
some
lea
here
too,
shock ot heavy trials, is proof again.'f^he
liome very much. Don’t you think so ? ’
posed by the friends of temperance legis Came hefo otrong aliipa ot Holomon
‘ Aye ’ was Keturah’s unflinching re
Him more potent effect of dally petty vexa
‘ I think you are a good, thoughtful at all, it seems, because nothing is in and u bottle of wino for Joey. And.
In qneat of Opliir by Cathay ?___
lation,
the
very
next
week
they
would
ply, ‘ Who would ? ’
tions; It Hiiffora no dlininutloq from the
little woman, my dear,' .said tho Rector; jured, and tlie bottle of wine is quite Joey, here is the'picliiie-hook, the one
Sit down and divam of He:ia withdrawn,
ravages ot time or ulisouoo, but grows
The customer sot her basket on the ‘ and it makes niu very happy to he able safe. Thank you,’ as he handed lier
about tho travelers. Children, who is have to repeal lh“in, and.the'whole city And every aca-breath dr.iwn away.,...
stronger and surer as ago eqmes on, and
counter, and stared at the child with an to say so. I will go and sea old Tibby ritlle''parcel. ‘ That is the tea. Nothin going to put the kettle on for inqllier’s of London would bo in riot, revolt and Sit down, sit down ! What ii tiiu giaid
That
wo
go
on
still
ftLsliioning
renders the parting that mtirfl come less
iiisurreetion. lie hud no fnith that any Great iron Bhi]in or aa-alhi of wood |
honest expression of intere.st, which set about it myself.’ And so the niatter of has rolled away, I think.’
tea? She is so tired.’
hitter; for to thosii who truly love, death
Forgive me,’ ho said. ‘ I did no
tied at last into as honest an expre.ssion Steenie’s companion was settled satisfac
Having emptied the hiiskel, she knelt thing could be dune until tho religious High nniata of oak, or anytliing ?
is but a temiiorary Hiqiarlitiou.
of admiration, lor it was a pretty child, torily lo all parlies.
see you. I ;was wondering where
down by Joe’s couch for a miiinie or so, people of Ragland were ununiaious in T.o! nil tliinga moving miiat gn by.
Tru'j love e.vdts, purities, Hanvlifiet;
ne.lil. liulinlit,
Behnl.l, thia l' iiul
should find the Rectory. Ferhaps you turning over the leaves of the book and support of lewperaneo customs and of 'Tho Hcn liea ile.nl.
with a wondrously fair little face, and
and true lovers are better fitted for heaven
About two years lalar, Gowanham can toll me, if you will he so good.’
Hita
(le.Hobito
in
iluat
boai'lu
cprling, soft light hair.
than those Whose liearta have never been
explaining the pictures, talking in a low such measures of reform us should nat UlH Bliuw'vl’llito. BO.niileva ahroliil of aiilld;
warmtxl hy it. Thns there Is deep und
‘ Yes,’ Steenie answered. ‘ We nr tone, and at last Ketiiieth heard the urally grow out of that unanimity. As The veiw elou'ia li-avu went iiuil died.
‘ Heart alive! ’ she said next. ‘ She's was actually surprised oven oneo ugaiii.
One or two persons of keen perceptive belore the gales, now. I have just left
thorough satlsfuetiun in the close proxiiisity
to his own eopduct, ho hud not bought Anil only (Iml ia in tlio sky.
a pretty un 1 There’s no favor o’ you
word
‘
patient,’and
saw‘the
boy
color
Jteoeiil hitcnitiiro; Art, Ednoatioii nfo dc- of lovers, a real UappIiiUss lu the touching
any wine or spirituous fKiuors since he
about her. Missus. There cannot be faculties suddenly awakened to a seii.se the bouse.’
faintly.
partmonta caneeially well (illud.
ot palms, and a mysterious plciwute Ui' tho
of tha'lact that Steenie was not so much
went
to
housekeeping,
in
1
fifiO.
‘ Tliank you,’ and raising his hat again:
much kill betwixt you.’
Piibliahert by llnnglitnn .t tin., linaton ; Hiini exchange of temler looks, but wu know
‘ I tried to b|ti lib said.
And I think
of
a
child
as
sho
had
been—indeed,
was
llmiglitnii,
New
York,
iit
ftl.OO
u
year;
liianirtl
he turned in through the gateway, as I was ynlil 1 thought you were not com
Then Keturah, rising from her sent,
also that there is a saoreduess about these
Rev. Dr. Patlcrson, of iSun Francisco, glu n-umber lie uenta.
rested her two-knotty, hard-worked old almost a woman. Her customers going 'Steenie went on.
ing, and then my lieud ached so, und (lio
things which is utterly lost if they are made,
into
the
Little
Shop
observed
that
the
in a recent sbriuon, gives additiotfiil tes
‘_I wonder,’ she said, quickening her
The London (JuAttTEni.Y Review foi’ as it were,, un cxlilbitioa for spectators.
hands on tho counter directly opposite
little figure hud shot up into a tall one, pace, and holding sumelhing more firmly ehildreii avere so noi.sy, and—and----- timony of the drunkenness which comes April, oiiona wit’u un nrt’oio on tlic ’• War be
the questioner, und faced hiii‘ with
and that the girlish face was very pretty to the basket, ‘ I wonder it Ibat is Mr But Kenneth bst tho rest. She cotilil from wine drinking. He says;
tween I'riiaaiii iind Home,” and tukcii side far
For some lime past a [Hicm entitled
stolid defiance.
not stay very long. She was obliged to
moro warmly with the Goveriinieiit than dhl
indued.
It is true we Imvo not a very long tlio UdinUanjh Ufoiew wlnm treating tlie aiiino “ Uliiley and ’4(1 ” has lieeii going tho
Kenneth Dart ? How dreadfully ill ho return to the Rectory, she said. She
‘ Do you want anything ? ’ she said.
ivnmds of the press, purporting to have
‘ Duiigsrously pretty for .a oliild ex looks, and how tall and thin he is ?
in a recent number.
‘Aye, to be sure,’ good-tomperedly
had proinised to take tea with Mrs. chapter of experience in wine milking or aiibjeet
..............AaiS
.......
'X'1,0' been Written hy Uret Harte. Of course the
Hinieiun Advanoe.a in Central
posed ns she is 1 ’ said the good Rector
drinking
here
;
but
it
is
written
in
vary
ignoring the implied sarcasm. ‘ 1 come I
fine map wliioli iu>oompaiiio.s it bhowa tlio pro- average editor oil seeing a. iWc'm by Bl’el
It was -Mr. Kenneth Dart she found Denham, und it was late already ; so,
in for some buttons fur our Margery ; | ■to his wife, after one of his visits. ‘ And out, on her next visit to her friends, and with a few more .words to Joey, she took large characters which no one need mis
bave oxU-niledl llm te, grabbed shears ahd cut It -out to
yet,’ with pardonable iveakne-ss, ‘ I can
•' 7011 niiloB bi tho Kimlli miit iKW milua to tho ' print. ’ -It reached Frank Leslie's-hnd was
take.
It
doesnot
lake
long
to
rear
a
crop
but seein’ the child there, drove it clean
witiiiii a ipiai-ter «f a contiiryi"
]
not wish it was less pretty, lor she is a it was quite decided that he should lake ,the empty basket,,and was going out, of drunkards; nor dues ii demand ii very^ biiath-eiiKt
The uctiole oh HrBcoverie.s lit ’i’ft'w’’gives ii'
•’*‘® hciieiit of a full page Hldstration
out o’ my head.’..............
the curacy. Ho was a younger mom when Kenneth spoke to Iter, leaving his
sensible
little
thing.’
..........'
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ot
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old,
hut
broken
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and
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Ilf tliu pl.iiu of ’Trny. with iili|i iiiul plan of ex- originally in the San Francisco Open Letter,
She was a sensible little thing. Good
quired articles in silence; in fact, she
‘ I am goin" lo tho Rectory myself,' Any of you cun go in two or threo o.aratiiiiiK. nnil ii f.ill nceount of the olijeuta dir.- und Its history Is as follows i Some tVCidts
sense, and B~#m|)le singleness of pur poverished family, it uppoured, and had
days
into
any
country
town
in
the
wine
oovored, uiiil Ik prufiuoly illiiatr.itu-l.
did not utter another word until the but
he
said,
a
trine
awkwardly.
‘
Mtiy
1
a'go one of the editors of tho Oi>en locttor
pose were peculiar to her. There was nothing but his own exertions to depend
Ill tile .MiMlioai iJhavitiea of I.oikIoii,” wo
regions, and you will meet young men
tons had been wrapped in paper, and
have
the
pleasuro
of
carrying
llriy?’
upon,
and
so
far
had
been
tho
reverse
have a survey of tlio working of the liuanlt-ila made the ossHertion that a i>oem written hi
not an atom of frivolity in her whole na
of
the
first
social
position,
eurlyk.
in
(he
handed over to tho purohusei') and tlien,
And he held out his hand for the bas
and diapon.'.iiriea, with i.ugge»tiuna for altera tho style of any well known iM»et, no mat
'
ture ; and though she laughed and col of-furtunale.
afternoon, babbling drunk, and, alter a tion iiiift iinpreVemciiti
ter how absurd, wotild he copied clear to
us heV visitor was turning away in de
It was the old story. Life hud gone ket.
eThij-Allegeil Ajioataay of Wentworth (Jjunl
ored often over the blunt, broad compli
spair of gaining any further information,
She let him lake if,'and they walked while, fighling drunk. - You will hear aLifroivli ” la mi caaay uiininu to prove tfiat ll;u Athmtie s.'rtboai'd. This point was
ments of the honest countrymen' and against him, aad he Imd made n great
disimted, and iieeordhigly tho poem was
she somewhat_j3tartled her by calling
out into the fog together, ho wondering of, and perhaps hoar for yourself, wo Wentworth wa* not gn apoatato.
women who" made their purchases from mistake. There had oeen half-a-dnzen
Other iiriieica iti this number eonaiat of an w'riueu In the Open l/aller ofllco ns a eonat himself, and wondering at her; she men yelling in deliidum tremens. You eaaiiy
her_back.
----sogs
in
the
family
to
provido
for,
and
on tbe olniractar and ivork.i of H.iinnel trihiitlon liy lirpt Harto, snd pnblislied as
her, her pleasure in their admiration was
wondering a little also, but only wonder will he shown hero a venerable fa Wilberforoo, late Biahop of Wliicliebtcr; a dc- sneh. The rusqlt was us expected. The
‘ Here ? ’ she said.
un innocent, healthy pleasure,- and each must have some prolession. It was
ther who engaged in the husincss.,whose rcrilitioii of the oarieaturus of Gilltay, the
The woman stopped, and looked round
jrs were Bpld,.and,tho joker now IMtos
brought to her no foolish flutter of grat ainTnhappy family enough, and an em ing, syiiiputhetically, why he looked so son became a drunkard and cominil- " Nost "of tho early part of tliia ei iitnry ; •' Iriah jiap’
the oiiportindty unnfdrming them that, as
at lier.
.
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unhappy.
bittered
one—embittered
by
tho
contin
llomb
Itnlo
In
tilo'Iiiighto'ontir
Century
;
”
and
ified vanity.-'
.
_
ted suicide; and there q i'uinily dis •• Tbe Fall of tlie hilicrui Party.”
the joke lias gone so fir, they might as well
' * I suppose,’ said Kotufali, * that if
'fliey said very little lo enqh otlier.
‘ Are .you never afraid ? ’ said a lack ual struggle to keep up appearanco.s.
l.iic lourgroat Kngliali tpinrierly llev eiva und know all about It. The Oiion Lotter goeo
graced by a daughter under the influence
people ask you about this child you’d
There
were
petty
quarrels
between
the
She was never talkative, and he was in
Mnntbly nre promptly ia-ned by tlio on to say “ In the first plan-’, the complete
adaisical young matron to her. ‘ I mean
of wine. And you will find it hard to illaekwoilii’a
like lo be able to tell them something.’
l.comii'il Soolt I’nbliahing (Imnjmnv, 41 Hare
irclsy iihsurdity of the pwmOught to strike any
are youtnever afraid that people will be brothers and sisters, and high handed a silent mood this erening. Simple- discover any family in the huciness which Street,
New
Vurk,
tbe tei'Oii; ot nubacripUen be- body. It reiiresenes an engineer rushing
‘ Sure enough,’ said the woman. ‘ If
rude to-you, knowing you are so much disugreemonts. Tliete was not one who minded, steadfast Steenie Bright was has not lost its vicliin."
' ..........‘
" ■ ' lur i.’uviewa.
liv
1 knew anything.'
would nut have been glad .fi^break off sharpening his sting of coiiseience again,
SI per unnum; iiiiy two of llie l(ev|AW(, $7; through tho snow blockade without any
‘ Very well,’ said Keturah. ‘ If any alone.’
iiiiv tbrps of Ibu ItJVioWK, siu; nil Tour He stoker, and at lust freezing t« death by thu
from the rest; and so the'^jmung men, and making him more di-ssatisfiud with
‘
No,;
an.swored
Steenio.
‘
I
am
not
Dkinking Dangekous,—Uey» IV. vIbws, $13; IlliiekwiHMl’i; Mugiuinc, St; Ulnek- very side ui a blazing fire and steam up.
one asks you anything, you can tell
cold
of
nature,
and
warped
bf
mind,
and
liim-self
than
ever.
It
was
so
plaiif
that
woDil mill one Iloviow, $7: Hliiekwiioil iiliU miy The complete success of tills Ittyrary work
them this ii^d’ch. She in the!daughter afraid at all; and I believe it is because hearing the lamily cut.se of intolerant her lieart was in the wuik ol her liunds. II.'.Murray in a .sermon on teinperanee two
Hovioivs, tlOj hlKukwoo.1 and tbe Tbnr He- depends almost entirely upon Its aecredltetl
liimniot afraid, that [leople do riot tliink
view*,
large ilheimia to chtba. In
of a ion of mine who is no credit to trie,
pride,
went
their
several
ways
as
early
‘ You—you like this sort of thing 1 ’ delivered in Fuiieuil Hall, Boilon, ad- nil the Slti—iviili
ol
beiilg
rude
lo
me.’
prioiiipiil eitiea nii.l towns thesB works uiithurshli) ; second, that the. otithkil dlsand her mother is hii wile, and no cred
ill life ns |ios.sibIe. The eliureli hud not he broke out, at length.
eriiuinutiou of the average American editor
111-0 sold by iR'i'ludienl denlcrs.
Sho
Was
a
clieeiful
little
soul
too.
dre.'ised
himself
as
follows
to
inoderatu
it to hint; and I am going to try lo
is—Well, beyond all question.
Steenie looked up (piiekty, with a drinkers and lo such ns prescribe liquor
Slip iqado the tiny dark rooms po'sitivo- been Kenneth's choice, and his coiiPETEiisoN’a
AI
ag
.
izine
for
July
1ms
a
make an honest woman of her, and her
ly bright. Tibby deolarod, and, indeed, scionee sluug him sharply, when, after a truuhleil-ewonder in her limpid gr.ty to uthurs:
grii'ptlio Ktool engraving, cntill m1 “'Hie Torn
Ruskin miscrts.thiit dcgcncrasy of honor
bume is Stephanie; but she is to be
Trouaoi'a; ” a auperli. doable-'iiKed, colorud
it .was hor opinion, that when tho shop .struggle, he accepted it us his voealioa. eyes. It was such a singular speeeli
Uoucbty In Kuglaud renders It iiiuiossi^called Steenie, because Stephanie is her
You are ta'kiiig like silly idiots whoa foahloii pL-atai; uiioub fifty iitbor tilnHlratioiia, in and
WHS closed, and Steenio 'came into tlie His soul was nut in hU work, but he lor a man in his pu-ilion to inako, and It
the k1ui|>u of wouU enqrayhiqn;
grayoiqs: uad Kumu giaxl lillc for the nobler p.UMhms to bbmidcrsUKXf.
mother’s name, and Is no credit to anywas
not
bravo
enough
to
accept
what
his
you
s.iy
Ihere
is
no
dangur
in
the
eup.
iirigiiiid imv(il(itt«i uad i.torn.ii, among theiu tliu “Because," lie says, “I have luuewl iny
was made so uhriiplly, and in so strauge
kitchen to talk or rciid aloud, the high
Ixaly.'
lil'e had taught him to regard us a lower
I know fiiom llie hluoil ol live generalioas contiimatiml of Mrs. .\ua 8, Htophuua' (Kiwerful llio In alnis-glvlngi tu4 lu.fortnaL'-huutlng;
Of bourse, there was no end to spoon- ly-polished tins and dish-eovers shone lot, or to labor und wait with patience. a tone. Sho liad wondered once or ui. cider-drinking nneeslurs in niy veins story. •• 'Tlio Mjirri.ige Ortifioate.” A new vol hecauBu I have laltorcd always for tho honor
bogtua with iliB .July uamber, no that now
- datio'iT as to the true state of iifiairs, when trebly bright, because they rutlectcd her So he look up the task, which should twice before why 11# was so very unlike the danger there is-iii this lliing. Thero ume
f(f others, not my own, and fiavo chosen
' an exuclluiit
..............................
ia
time to aub.n-riiio. bi
‘‘I’oteraou’a
a minister. Kc looked very unlike, one.
tbU wasToised abroad, but no one ever pleasant young faces su'uften.
is unqUBathmably the cluttivit of Ihr ladles' rattier to make mm look to Tumor aud
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heart's
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not
n
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not
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elegant
figure,
his
‘
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the
books.
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price
i«.
only
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a
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Luinl than to form or c,xhibit tlie skill of
^new the eifaqt truth. Seme'said, iiiwith a seasu of its divine purpose, and
ant to ine,.thut would not ho a precious
hi oiuba it ia cheapur atill, viz.: 4 eopica my oWii hani|; because I havo lowered my
<deedi.tWit Keturah Bright, having been' old woman said lo tho Rector’s wife. took it up coldly, though with an inWard pale, unbcallhy face, and that uiiialis- drop to my tongue. Look at me. Du and
tor 03.50, ot 0' copies
' ' for ell.'JO, and »n extra rent, and assured Ute comfortiiblo lives of
iied expression in his dark eyes. It was,
‘
It’s
a
sight
to
see
hor
sittift’
in
tho
hi^
left a< widow, with an only enn, had.been
resoivu to do it alt honor, tis far us a perhaps, a natural result of, her simple I look like a man easy to he overcome copy (jraiis for the lyertou ijelliiej up Uuiduh. niy piior tenants, lustvud of taking from
Fur larger cluba thciii'daeomauta uro cvcii great
eo' passiohately: attached .to him, ihal wooden rockin’-cimir, .an’ rendia’ out .so' conscientious uutwiM life would go.
training, that she should liave her own |)y temptation? Do you know my life? er, a premium engraving being given, in addi them all I could force fur the roots they
she had spent her youth in Imrd- labor grand and easy ; (or big words is aolhiii'
tion
to un cxtr.i oiijiy. Bpoeimeua are sent gra ucotlcil; because I loved a wood-walk.betGo
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nnd
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it,
and
see
wlmt
1
It so chniieod that Steenie^ did nut ideas ol what was eleriual.
if written fur. to nprnoiiu wialiiug to get up (t-r than a Lundtin street, and would rather
for liis sake', and when ho grew up' ho to.her,' An’her so pretty an’young,
have suffered; and yet I sny to you with tia,
meet him at the Reclory for several
too.’
‘
Like
it
?
’
she
echoed,
and
then
mod
cluba,
Aildroas (‘iiarloii J, I’eternuu, 3UII Oiieut- watch usea-guU tly titan shoot it, audnUber
bad l^eqn wild njid reckless, had married^
Very naturally Steenio Bripilit became weeks after their accidental eacouiitbr, ifying her loneol surprise, because some tliis haekgruaud of evidence—I declare iiut Htrect, Vhiiadeipiiia, Pa,
hear n thriish eing than eat H; finally, be* Frenehi
larnmied rCpufatibn,
more and more'of a favorite at tlio Rec though sho hoard iiiin preach several quick, inner sense told her tllat it grated to you, U.4 1 value niy muiiliuod, and luy
caus'J I never dUoucyed Uiy mother, bMausc
and, going. from bad to worse, had,Mn
CoLLEOK Cuarous and class uhliga- 1 havo huuored all women with aulenm
tory, und spent tunny of her spare mo times. And .though he had forgolion upon him.
Yes, I like it. It is making standing aud'my soul—I would not dare
the end; rommitted some crime lor which'
to drink fogjln ee weeks a glass ol liquor lions are too often nfuda to override a>l worsiiij), and hayu boun kind even to the
. he bad been transimyted fqi life. - But ments there, particularly after. Miss lier very e-xistence, as . soon its he left people liappy, or, at least,’ with grave a day. ThsTnUhim yawns nt your toot,
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the
moment,
that
‘hnppiur
than
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conscientiousness,
.Detthau)
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and
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away,
leav
other binding forces among stiidents, unthankful and the eVil-^theroftav thu
how t^e story.had fioatiid to Qownnh^,
ing the old couple alone. In the eyes he caught sight ol her amoag his cougre- would be, U' wo did not try lo help and at iny leet. yhosv wlio spy thero though these same customs and the clan bauksof Kuglish art aijd ■ Uterature wag
and whether it had any. fuundalion'or\
thulr beads at mu, aud the pour wretch wig*
is no danger in Ihu't first glass ot liquor
of good Mrs. Denham, Steenie became guliopi'Kcunetii Dart know her agutn. them.’
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pawns Uie dirty jiueu of his soul dally fur
hot, reniained a mystery to the last;
nish
spirit
that
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perpetrntud
theui,
do
nut
reeugniee
the
peril
of
hereditary
‘And you never find yourself at a
a bottle of sour wluo aud a elgar, tdks of
' fer, after this iKtllb tfirt’s 'Srrt appearaohe .nearer perfection every day of lier life. lie scarcely understood how U was. He
weakness.
have a barbarous origin. Tijo co'nduqt oi the ‘ effejulnatq seutluv.mtuUty of linskln. ’ ’’
behind the oountdirof, tho Idttle Shop, A®, aiie graw older, she tell 'i'liib' the was not prone to roeeive impressions loss, and arc never tired of it ? ’
■III.;
TVff'.'J.g--''!!.,
M
ugji
habit of relying 'uiion iter for advicp, and easily, and he was singularly free'from
‘ I am olten at a loss,’ she .answered,
some of the best young men in college
both. latherjiad
•, "'ll® 1*8^
•
Culuuel Chqsucy, the EnglisU military
On account of lawlesenese In Pelewhurg,
informalioai-and assistance, for -ike girl any youthful weakness, in tho matter of ‘ and olten iliscriurnged; but opp qaniiut
would seem to iodicals that by some Virginia, tlte United States hlarqltai 1ms
In the course of' .tune, Steeuie', as suo
feminino attractions, l^ut he .knew the live one’s life through without being dis- writer sitys, “ If Marlborough deserves
possessed
so
nuioh
tact.
and
clear
good
Was always called, became as much-ot
strange delusion they regarcled them- been iustmeted by Attnruey OeBcpd WUgirl’s face in an instant. It was not courged, so I am not exactly tired. Life credit for marching through a peaeelul
a Gewaodiud institution' Sts the Little sense, that she was quite invaluable in
ixruutry lo the Danube, if Napoleon it -selves neither amenable lo the laws of Ihuiis to protect (he prom-rty of the Unltutl
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it
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a
lair,
fresh
face—it
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is
never
very
easy,
you
know.’
all
charitable
enterprises,
and,
aucordStates from Injury 'and the olQecis of the
Shop itself. The fact was that Gowanwas a good f|sc®>'® face with a meaning,
‘No,’ he returned, in gloomy abstrac exalted because, crossing the Alps, ho the land nor the claims of llie gospel, mvenimeut tn PutenbUrg from any violent
bam bi(d a leaning toivanl dnMitutions, ingly, often- found herself called upoh.'
suddenly
til®®®*!
nd
army
on.
tlie
Ticino
youthful as it was. There .was pinr|>ose tion. ‘It is not.’
though ordinarily they profess lo have Interference with them In thu perfonuauee
and the little creature being pretty and ' ‘ Steenio, thy dear,’ the old My would
Ue'did’not know exactly who she was hnd Pu, (hen, also, is Bherman ■ entitled made tbe last the rule of their lives. of tbebr onudal duties. He Is authorized to
I want you to visit the new-comers in it, truth in it, brightness in it; it was
. Inofable, wns; ao tU spekk; taKeoj in nand, spy,‘
call H otvi; iMWie to aid bhn, and If that is
oh Lower ^wunham. They' are in the sort of face to' encourage one to he- yet, having only lieurd her spoken qf ds to renown for having the bruin lo con
hy popular .cunseat. .'Th^ Eeotpr, himceive qnd the boldness to execute a great The editor of the Brunswick Telegraph, nut sufllclent, troops will be furnished.
^ self,' wfa0 ilrad.iiGdefnkilMiil'B initsllible great disfr'esSiT bear, and I should like lieyq in the world, or, at least, to think ‘ Miss 3foonle,’ and Ijt did pot occur to march through a hostile country, which
''cm
publishes the following on this point trleniently of it. WbatsOovhr tbe young him fo {ry to find put. IJe was tliinkiug
to know if they are worth belpiiif^
The edltw of Old aiul
thinks If tho
4
«uth9|5i^^ Uijn|j^^j[*,,qjt.tp.her.find when
hand found to do would be done with of: other tbtogs, and be slrodo on in ah- detiU the deadliest blow 'struck at the
Or,
pethapa
it-would
be
ibeJRector
eiilurgcment
of thb currency had been eaHtaf
“ Chbistian Mem.”—Our brother of
*he grew oU nnoiigh, hU daughter made
all its might. This was the woman most eotiro sileuce until they reached Confederttoy.”
himself.
the Boufhbridge (Mass..) Journal, him dilution. Instead of lullatlou, tbe poraiftd
a protegeoiOf. towTk/twd
her extra
God bad made, albeit her womanhood their destination. There, eiitefing (be
‘'Edward,
1
wish
you
wouU
call
at
self a graduate ol UowdOin, in alluding with’ tho process which waters whiskey Is
^•nr two or three tiases n week.
R. T. Trail, .M. D., in the Soienue of lo the drill trouble here says—‘* The so prcoJsc that ft would make tlio matter
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eaifiegt
d^wn;
this
the
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Whether hqr life a,t hease ytts very bnpa
tp^ Powps, and let ino know wjiat they was the woman Qod. hud tna4®i apfl life Deiibum awaiting tbem,' upd lie' was Jlealth, ascrlbee Mr. Squmer’s death nut sludeula are not boys, but men tyhose very iutvlliglhlu ovcil to tho uioatvest capac
to angina pectoriy, but to morphine,
ity. 'rUo comparison would bq apt to
W or, not-ii tWould h® diSquU to say. want.
children are ill, and,Steenie hel4 no powei; to spoil.
roused fmm his reverie jiy j|ier greuting- brandy and things adiiuuistered to him when' ages will vary from twenty to' thirty, strike the averdgo western tulud wit.i troKeturah was pot even demimtrntire, in
I do not mean to say that Keimetb The youthful figure, in its-cloak of piT- Buffcruig from enlargement of the liver.
many of them are Christian men, some lucuduus force.
aa ordinuy wayi'nud, certahily, there, has such is nice way with chtldreo.’
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OtfR TABIiEi
t3ir No. 10 M. f!. U. Tt. was an object
of interest tins A. M., for it liold such an
" Thb Gai.axt " for July contains
attractive crowd. So many hriglit, sunny CDiilribuiionA fnim Juatiil MflOiirlhy, Ocncral
faces, so few siul ones. Anna Dickinson OHHtar. Olive lidgAil. ^tltiiui lletiri Drownc,
otlicr ))opuIar wrftert. PerhApn the nn>flt
on iter way to Eewlston, o6eiipii'd two seals RTid
nolicoablc artiolo ih a hiHiorioat nkcicli of Po*
just across tlie aisle. Her intellee'tiially fine land and her oimrcBRcd {>coplo, unoo the promb
face, self-poa8es,sed manner anil elegantly CHt nation of EiiroiK) and for many ccnturica
rolled figure called for more tlian a passing ndmitteii Ut excel all niitionn in refinement,
notice, and yet slie was apparently unob taxto, and culture. Another article which will
general attention ih a alcotch of Henri
served, and ])()ssil)Iy not a •tlmiiglit was attract
llochcfort, fn>m the graphic pen of JnniiiR Hen
“ wasted ” liy tlie occupants of car No. ri Hrowne. There in alno a Hkctch of Voltaire,
10 upon tliis alilc and cloriuenf cXpinindcr the philoHophcr. HtntcHman, and poet; but in
of tlic con.Hlitution as it sliould lie—one thin nkctch only the romantic nido of bin life in
of tlic most intellectual and possilily tlie dinonnned, and it in a enrioun hintory* Ocn*
enil (hintu'n thrilling naraativo of ndventuron
superior wiiman among women in America. |i„
j, „„o
tSIie may not have l>e('ii recogniwd, oi per- ■ „f the mont inturenting ohaptem of the ncricsi
liapB an exipilHite courtCHy, Hingnlarly iiiiu- Mrni Olive liOgatiHikeH, the actronn, contributen
Himl among Inivellera pitJVenti'd f von a re-'
article mion the voice, which will Imj road
siieclfiil glance in tliat direction. I believe
"Pe^ial inbirMt by slngsm and piiblio
but tho novelty of itn pnifcsnionnl in'
am* womnn nf*ar me tlHl look at her Hliaw) njKiakom,
forinatinn, illnntrutcd by anecdote and racy do*
and “ Wonder if ’twjw 7'eal enmerH hnir.” Hcriptiun, makra it attractive to alt reader.4.
’Tin >vortliy of note that of all tlie perHoim ** Tnc (ylasKic Flora'* ia tho title of a UcligHtthrough the train in search of seats, not ftil Hunimor article, in which the writer H)>oakH
tho important part plantH and fiowern played
one showed any inclination to double up of
the public and private life of Iho Orcclcn and
with A. K. i). Perhaps’twak that shawl; in
UomauH.
IMTlmps ’twas an intuitive perception of a
There arc two nhort ntoricn in the number.
(Vjf'crci\cf\ or an intelligent appreedation In one a young Italian monk falln in love with
of EApi>riority in just that measure that an American girl, who givoit him some giMtd ad
makes one uncomfortable without knowing vice ; the other i» a story of faHhionablcNcw
society.
just the cause. Hut then, sin; trnjk just ns York
“ The Hevil and All bin Workn " jb the fan
little notice of others ns they did of her. tastic title of a ohargo made ngainnt the prin
Sh(;^ didn’t even iiotieo a newly inarriwl pair ters’ devil, or rather com|Mmitor, whose itivtdjust front of her, not even tin; bride, wlio itary wiltioisms by ty|NigrnphicaI ciTorn arc
no cxaH|>crating hi authors, and so
was a petite Innly, expn'ssive of timidity, sometimos
ainuHing iorcatlcrh.
innocence and afl(*(dioii, and as she nestled
The Literary and Scientific Depnrtmcntn con
(not Anna-r-slic don't nestle much) close tain their usu'd comprehensive review of ciir-

. Tiiect.^A few days ago, Charley Gero,
We take the following.frqm the Bos- ( Faikfield Items.—The Fair^eld House
Virgil Delpiiini Parris, long known to
ftyeiung^renchman who has been Iicre only Ion Herald because it gives such a sound has been undergoing recent repairs, and iin- the people of this State as a prominent
dcr the good management of Mr. Andrews, democratic leader, died at his house on
a few weeks, applied to Marshal King, an casligation to
A
CONTBMPTIDLE
F
ellow
.-A
“fter- Paris Hill, Saturday morning, in tho sixtyold Frcnclmian who jobs about, for a loan
noon the locomotive of Conductor French’s eighth year of his age. lilr. Parris was
Kl'II. MAXHAM,
|.
DANX K. WING,
snort
hmo
beforo
his
doporUtion
Honri
of two dollars; but King liad mode some
, y , II...-.
..... tminranintothcdepotatthisstatlonjcom- stricken w'itlt paralysis nearly' two years
KDITOns.
.... investments
................... . in
.. this
.
iiufortiinatc
way and Ivochefort asked to bo taken to the bed- plotely demoliBhlng the platform. The ago, and since that time has been on ihvaside of the dying mother of bis children widow Eaton, who was standing In the lid.
WATERVUiLE.... JUNE 19,1874,
**^clined to occommfKlatC luni. Tliim the
,—a plain woman of low condition—and doorway, narrowly^escaped instant death...
Mr. Parris entered public life in 1831 as
young man , under pretence of wanting a j
^ priest bad married them he was Engineer Holt assured us on Tliursday last, Assistant Secretary of tlic Mkino Senate.
iBI^ho Republican Slate Convention
iter, entered a shed where King’s ' carriod hack to prison. Whatever fla-''***^^°*^*'*^®l^^"'*'”^®^®^*'*^*‘*'‘^****'**^®^*®^^y* In 1888 lie was elected to the State Legisdrink of water,
at Augu&tn, Thursday, was a matter of
^ slated and the structure laturb, in which boily he served three years J
vest hung, containing nineteen dollars. Go vor of piety or tenderness lliere may
u ^ i«
u a .!•
.
-n I
, made, as he says, one of the neatest on the and in 1833 he was elected to fill the va
very little general interesU The rcing for liis vest a little wlillc after tlie have been about tliH story, Roclie- road. A new platfonu for lumber will he cancy occasioned by the death of Timothy
young man left. King discovered tliat ids fort rudely destroyed the other night, constructed, running from Uailroad street J. Cart er of Paris—being re-clected in 1839.
iiominalion of Gov. Dingley was a mat
money was gone ; wlicreiipoii lie hunted He invited his audience into the cliam- to Bridge street, on tlie east side of the In 1842 and 1M3 be represented Oxford
ter of course. Hon. E. F. Webb, of
her of death, and bade them oh- ' present passenger track; the railroad yard County iu the State Senate; and in the lat
up Hheriff Edwards, and put the affair into
Waterville, acted ns president, taking
servo’ lliat the ceremony was only a ^the old freight ter year was chosen President of the Sen
his
Imnds.
Mr.
Edwards
tejegraplied
up
the chair with a speech of considerable
farce. The poor creature wanted the liouse fitted up to rent. We are glad to ate to fill tlic vacancy caused by tho resig
river, and at Bingliam tlie young.man and nuptial benediction, said lie, “ and 1 could hear such a statement, for vvo had despaired nation of Edward Kavanaugh who became
length and full of pungent hits. He
Iiis brotlier were arrested and hrouglit liack, ii'o more refuse her (tie satisfaction she of ever seeing anytliiiig done in this direc acting governor wlicn Gdv. Fairchild was
tion___The following ofllccrs of . Joshua chosen to the United States Senate. In
was supported by a vice-president for
tried Isdore Justice Drummond, and one of asked than I could have refused her a Nye C. W. T., were recently installed, in 1844, President Tyler appointed Mr. Parris
each county. The resolutions endorse
Because she was our village: 'W. H. Totman, C. T.; Lucy Unihxl States Marsbid for Mtdne, which
tliem iHiuiid over for trial and the other or cashmere simwi.”
president Grant’s veto of the currency
dered to recognize for apiKMinuicc as a wit sick “ I made llio sacrifice.” So it was Wyman, ,K. H. 8.; Carrie Kelley, L. • H. jiosition be held till 1849. In 1858 Presi
Mary Pratt, 'V. T. ; Bell Godwin, P. dent Pierce appointed Mr. P. special mail
bill. Olid approve his ideas of a speedy
ness for tlic State. Wlieii liroiiglit into a sacrifice instead of a reparation. And ^
T. Louise Pratt, R. S.; Nell Nye, A. 8.; agent; and in 1866 President Buchanan
pray,
of
wlint
?
Was
it
a
sacrifice
of
a
return to specie currency; commend
Court tliey protested, tlicir iiiiioei'nec, de
iamity pride in marrying the -humble Fannie Cate, C.; Annie Osborn, P. 8. : made him naval store-keeper at the Kittery
Bennie Hinds, T. ; N. T. Sanborn, M.; Navy Yard.
our Congressmen for their efforts in be
nying evcrytliing, and tliose wlio spoke for
“ companion of his youth ” and giving a Alice Simpson, D. M. ; Annie Bradbiir.y,
As a democrat, he belonged to tho ex
them, (for they knew liardly a word of
half of •* an honest and economical gov
lawful mime to his children, or was it I. G. ; Silas Lawry, O. G.; M. A. Nye, treme pro-slavery wing that party, and
English) said “Prove liim, If you can.” the sacrifice of sincerity in partaking of Supt. D. D'Brown,.Ass’t. Supt... .Rev. was conspicuous in his opposition to tbo
ernment ” —(no irony ?)—approve in
“How iimeii money liad you when you a religious rite in which he did not be J. C. Church, of this town, reiiorts having war against rebellion. As a man and a cit
creasing attention to mannfacturcs and
left
Waterville? ” asked Justice Drum lieve, and pronouncing feigned vows his ijoekcts picked on"Trcmont street. Hot izen, be was above pcjiroach and was highly
the improvement of water power; com
tcin, last week, of a -waUet conta'miug one
mond. “Four dqllai's,’’ was the reply. which ho despised ia his heart. M. hundred and sixty dollars___ Five persons esteemed by his fellow citizens,
mended t(ie Course ol-Gov. Dingley, and
Hon. y. D. Parris was not a graduate
.Rochefort
would
have
done
hotter
to
let
“ How imicli did you pay for your fare on
were baptized at Somerset Mills, Sunday,
pledge him an earnest support; and up iuu4‘r the arm belonging lo 200 lbs. of rent ttmiiw »f interenfc.
by Rev. E. Gerry. Capt. Sturdivant spoke of Watcrvilie College, as some paiicrs state,
tlie railroad? How much for'tlie articles (his subject alone,
New York, at
upon tlie BUliject of Temperance to a largo but a host of young men Who have received
prefer “ - judicious prohibitory liquor Ilesh and blood, and so plainly ’asked for| P'd>HBhcti by fcJhcidon A
wliicli you Inniglit? and 'how mucli for
protection. 1 ran my eyes over her ^*(dioiee” j ' ^ year.
Sister (home from boarding school, to audience in the morning, and thirty signed instruction here bOrc the initiois of his
laws ” to “ any plan of license or local
your
faro
to
Bingham
?
”
were
questions
tho pledge at the close of the meeting.*and shuddered to think of tim heart a<‘hes |
Xhe Popuiah Sciknce Monthly
cousin—Governor Albion Keith Parris. Mr.
option.” This last is expressed in tlie in ston.' for that young bride, fllu* nestled ' conducted by E, E* YoiimaiiH. prcHcntH a July of wliicit the Iioys did not discover tlic drift brother who never gets up till delay be [Cbroniclc.
comes
dangerous)—“
Willy,
the
orient
Parris spent several years here as a student,
number full <»f intcrcHtlng and valuable matter. until loo late, and lo whicli tliey tlierefore
following special resolve, introduced by tdoaer ami closer, and put her sweet fatn* to an
flumes with golden splendor ) arise! ou r
the following tahtc of contimto will nliow :
Tlio following “directions 'for restoring but graduated at Union College.
his, liliisliiiig and glowing, willi eyes tixed
gave
trutliful
answers.
The
amount
footed
Telescopic
.llencarch
cm
the
Nclmla
of
Orion,
lion. Joshua Nye :—
morning refection awaits your presence.” persons apparently drowned,” issued by tlie
n|Min Ilia so full of a liungry longing. I
Jit'Kolofd, That wc rcraigniic not only the ehangi-d scats to get n Is’tlcr view of licr liy Edward H, Bolden, (illnstratisl;) The Oen- up twelve dollars and seventy-live cents! (William doesn’t hear.) Mother (shouts
On Monday, a man named Farwcll ctl-'
Massachusetts Humane Society, should he
principle but the imiM.rtiincc and ncccBnity of divinity. Two hundred iiouiuls of man, cnin of Woman, by Ely Van Do Worker: The “ Weil, now wliere did tlic rest of this
afterwards and making a great clatter cut out and posted up by all people wild tered the Female Orphan Asylum, Port
jndiciouH jirohiliitory liipior lawn; believing with a lieavy, sensual face, and a fist titled
land, and taking a little girl six years old in
them to be anperior to any plan of licenac or
money eomo from?” Then tlii-y found ing on tho baluster with the broomstick)
indulge iu the pleasure of boat rides, or who his armii, ran out. ■ He Was pursued and
l<«al option, and that the enactment, maintc- for a pile driver. But there was no an
—Wi-i-i-i-illiam 1 get up this instant,
wliere
they
were;
ami
on
onp
of
tliem
be
swer
to
lior
IcKik,
none
of
that
sliy
reserve
caught aiiout a mile from the Asylum. He
naiioc and enfoicemcnt of auch laws ia a duty
Lawrence Juhnnon ; Climate and Bocial Devel
you Uzy dogskin you, and come down liave boys who go in swimming, as all boys fought with great desperation, but was
which wc owe to the [>cople.
of an alisolute love in liis exiiressionless opment,
by Herbert Rj>cnccr ; The Hydraulicn ing told tlmt lie ivould not damage bis
should!
to
breakfast.”
(William
doesn’t
hear,)
face,
no
sign
in
tlial
animal
eye
of
a
great'
finally taken to the station and the cliild re
of Great llivcm; Animaln extinct in the Hin- brother’s cause by a confession but woul d
The District Convention, on the same
Convey the body to tlie nearest house, turned to the house. It was an illegitimate
happiness, none of llu' natural expresfiou toric Period, by Emile Blanchard ; The MoouIh
Father (a few minutes later)—“ Bill I ”
day, nominated Hon. J. G. IJlnine—as that comes of-posscs.sion of a loved olij 'ct! Indiann of Arizona, by Dr. Oscar Lowe, (illun- clear himself, lie made a clean breast of it. William (springing out of bod)—“ Com with lieod raised. Strip and rub dry. Wrap child of his sister’s who had given It aivay
trated ; Mental Evolution and NeecHsaryTruthn,
ill blankets. Inflate tho lungs b^cIoSiiig during his absence, he having previously
everybody expected—without a dissent J can imagiiH! wlial lie married tier for, hut by Herbert Hi>cncer; Hkctch of Dr. Tboman It seem the boys were discontented licre and ing, sir! ”
thc_.no8tril8 with thumb and finger and blow supported it.
1 can’t conceive just wliat.slie married him Young, (IVirtrait;) with Kditoriel departmente,^ wislual to go back to Canada. Failing to
ing voice.
for. 81ie, a delicate, relincd, loving wo embracing about twenty pngen of nhort articlen,' Iwrrow the money they needed, Charley
How much would neighbors rise in ing into the mouth .forcibly, and then press
ing with hand on the chest, and so om for
Massacre of Christians in‘China.—A
man, and lie, a sliock-lieadcd, sensual, sul- all interentingr
>SrThe(lctUcatl6nof St. Francis Catholic tish lirute, for Ids face and manner exPnbliHhcd by D. Appleton tt Co., 549 Broad was tempted to steal it. When he secured value, and how much would neighbors ten minutes, or until lie breathes. Keep French perimlical, the Missions Catlioliques,
rise
in
beauty,
if
all
should
lay
aside
the body warm; extremities also. .Continue gives a detailed account of the recent mas
it he went at once to his brother, wlio was
Church, in this jilaco, which t(K)k jiiocc on jireased all tliis and more. And I pitied lier. way, New York, at ^5 a year.
haliits of criticism and neighborhood nibbing; do not give up so long as there is sacre of Roman Catholic converts in China,
Oi,tvF,R Optic’s Magazine for Jpey at work, and said to him, “ I’ve got the
Sunday last, was an occasion of great inter- But tlicy have gone on n journey and f can
scandal, and petty feuds, and ridicule ! any chance of success.
and unless the facts arc exaggerated the
only leave tliein in tlie liamls of Proviilence
I'St to the i>coJ>lc of that denoniination. —or (he M. (!. It. It. Go., and trust (hat if “^Witti tlie nnmbyr for July commcnccH the money, now let’s go home quick,” and they And if men should study thethin'gs that
slaughter Was most horrible. The narra
sixteenth vulunio of this, ever-woloorae maga
B
ates
C
ollege
C
ommencement
occurred
started
on
tlie
fimt
train.
At
Skowhegan
IjisliQp Bacon, of Portland, was prem-nt tlie former thm'l care for lier, tliat if an zine for young and old. Oliver Optic begins a
make for peace,, and Iho things that this week. The degree of A. B. in course tive states that the massacre broke out on
story, ‘‘The Dorcas Club, or Our Oirls tliey bouglit a variety of articles, filling two
during the day, and preached the dedication accident munt liuppen, his name may he new.
make for happiness, everybody trying to was conferred upon seventeen members of the 26th of February, when the “ liter
Afloat,"
illustrated
by
Miss
Li
B,
Humphrey.
among tlie----- missing.
Elijoli Kellogg, who baa been having a six valises, and pushed on, hut were cauglit as niiiko everybody else happy, what a the graduating class, that of A. M. out of ates,” as the persecuting party is called,
sermon. The audience was iarger tiian
opened the campaign by beheading two
months' nap, apiiears once more with a serial, above stated—two Boston mercantile agents revolution there would be!—[Beecher.
course on G. W. Flint and W. E. C. Rich; men, whom they then throw into the river.
could be accommodated in tlmt very large
He liad lo.st Ids liparing, lie was quite entitled *• Bowed by the Wind, or the Pimr
D.
D.,
Rev.
G.
W.
Quimby
of
Augusta;
ninning
them
down,
after
they
had
escaped
Tlie same day they burnt the three villages
hdhse—the hugest in Waterviilc. Tlic blind, lie was laiiie, lie was Iniiigry, and Boy’a Fortune,"of which four chapters are given
New Cobnterff.its of thf. Fifty- L. L. D., on Hon. G. G. Fogg of New
in this number, illustrated by \V, L. Bbepiiard.
Iiurish is understood t() embrace tlic Catholic yet at tlie eloBe of toilsome WTvice he lind Virginia F. Townsend cumiflencea. a ^rial, from the oflicer at Bingham. Tlie unfor Cf.nt Scrip—A new counterfeit of the Hampshire and Hon. Nelson.Dingley, Jr., of Trun-Lam, Nlo-Vinh and Beau Tach,
and massacred the inhabitants that were in not even a elaiin to town kia'p liecause—he
impulation of tins and sevi;ral neighboring was a liorse. 1 wish tlie goml ILairy Bergh " That Queer Oirl," illustrated by Miss L. B. tunate fellow left in the grasp' of the law recint issue of fifty cent scrip has just Governor of Maine.
them.' Those who succcctied in escaping
Humphrey. -In addition to the Beriiils, T, W, was a model of despair and desperation
At
the
meeting
of
the
boards
leave
of
towns, and the altendiuiee was such as a could liave seen tliat poor, spiritless, llesli- Higginson oontrihutes How tho American
made its appearance. It is one-sixteenth absence for one year was granted Prof. to the. woods were huntetl down with
when
remanded
to
the
lockup
without
com
Bcvolution
Opened,
a
chapter
from
his
“-Young
fair day .and aucli on mieasion would be less, spavined critter tliat eume shiilUing
of an inch shorter in length and width Stanton for a visit to Europe. President hounds, brought bock and killed on the fol
Folks'History of tho United States;’’ t«
lowing days. The river was covered over
likely to attract. Tlie a.-rmon is said to and tottering down tlie hill—a fine illustra published by Leo A Sliepard, ** The Homespun pany, and tlireatened to kill himself, but than the genuine, and the line connect Cheney called attention to the need for the with bodies floating down it from the side
tion of cruelly to animals. For it v’OS
by Mrs. L. B. Urbino, is continuetl in he was finally quieted down ami taken to ing tho two upright lines of the letter N erection of tlie new wing of tlie college
have l)ccn one of ability worthy of its dis cruel to jiiit a liarncss on tliat liorse, and Olub,"
of Lareg. At that time the murderers were
this number. Tho Editor furnishes a brilliant
in the small words engraved, engraving building. Profs. Chase and Howe were' mossacreing the Christians of the parish of
tinguished author. In the aftcrnuoii at 3 doubly so to hitcli a wagon to him, and article on Messrs. Leo A Shepard's new Pub Augusta in the evening.
and printing at the end of the scrip is nominated as permanent professors. Tutors Holvcn, and were burning their villages.
lishing House,.which is profusely illustrated.
o’clock the ceremony of “ Confirmatiou ” trebly so to load witli freiglit, and to start The
Drowning Acoident.—Two Frenchmen reversed in every instance but one. In Bickford and Cobb arc continued and E. Those who took refuge in the cliffs of the
other articles are “ The Migration," poem,
drew largely from other denominatious in off on a journey of 12 miles was intiuinan ! Henry Gilman ; “ My Sunshine," poem, 8, P. were in a boat opiiosite the Colleges, yes
R. Angell of the class of ’73 was appoint ncighboriiood were hunted down and burned
That old liorse should have liad liiif time ten
the counterfeit there is no distinction be ed on ^ditional tutor.
“ The Higher Warfare," poem, Arthur
the village, and the house was again liter- years ago. In spite of work and “ shorts ” Driver;
alive. It is charged that the massacre was
William Austin ; ” “ Dress," Caroline 1.. Smith ; terday afternoon, gathering wood, when a tween the while cravat and shirt bosom
It was shown that by the donations of planned by Uie civil authorities. In some
ully crammed full.
has lie lived, and to me he jireaelies a pow “ A Wonderful Community,” Mary D. Ilart; log Stsuck the boat and capsized it throw of Samuel Dexter, while iu tlie genuine
the
past
year
the
college
funds
now
amount
localities the literates would take an entire
erful sermon without u(n) oat. Many a “Two Passengers," One of Them ; “ A Classi
Doggerel," fmem, Frank Foxoroft; “ Wait ing both men into the water. Only one they are well defined. It is likely to to $800,000. 'These will be invested as a family, fatlier, motlier and children, hind
Maine St.vtk Poaiolooicai. Society.— mile has tliat fuitlifnl old servant carried' cal
ing in the Tufilight," p<wm, Marie ; “ Tho Boy- of them could swim and he sustained his deceive in the evening or with, tho rapid liermauent fund and -will insure the extin- them together with bamboos, and after cut
We are in receipt of the first annual report' ills owner on his rounds of “good doing ” al Menagerie ; ” “ Original Dialognc," “ Thir
guisliment of the annual liabilities for run ting off the man’s head fling the bundle of
—oil tlie cliurcli business—on a colleoting
Thousand Dollars," Elliot MoBrifle ; “ The companion as Ipng as-hc could, but was money changer.
ning expenses. Tlie college now has assets living humanity into the wavwi. Five par
of the Secretary of tliis society, wliich tour for llie lieathen—for tlie poor of tlie ty
Orator ” A Boy's Ideas', John 8. Adams; “ Pig finally obliged to let him go in order . to
•The Supreme Court has given an opinion of naif a million dollars, cosh and real es ishes, conta'ming iicarly ton thousand Chris
makes a book of nearly 130 pages, and con parish ; willioul blanket or shelter has lie eon-hole Papers; “Head Work;” “Our Let
Bag ;" “ Editorial," “ The Art of Count save his own life. John Lesaw, tho one ill the ease, the Railroad Company vs. Uni tate. Its real estate consists of fifty acres tian converts, have been blotted out. Nu
tains, in addition to tlie Secretary’s own re patiently waited for his master’s long bless ter
ing," “ Ex Pede Hcrcniom," “ A London Di
ty, adverse to - the road. Tlie point upon of “ campus, ” three brick buildings, the merous instimccB of special cruelty are re
ing—for
one
more
prayer—one
more
cxrectory ; “ Music," “ Flag of onr Ilcroos," Oli who was drowned, was a man about 30
port, the opening address of Z. A. Gilbert
President’s mansion and grounds, whicli
hortatioii—only to be wliipped into a smart ver Wondell Holmes and ,f. H, Tenney. The years old, and livcil qp Front Street. He which the opinion turned was that tlie vote are being finely laid out, and the gymna lated. The archbishop, with about eighty
to subscribe to tlie stock was legally reat tile annual meeting in-Bangor, tlie ad- trot (?) to “make up for lost time.” I {mhlisbcrs claim that ever,' number contains
fugitives, escaped to tlie harbor Giantc, the
sium.
soutliern point of the Mission, and at lost
dreiii'bf Hon. Jolin F. Goelfrey, the pro wonder if that one old relict of horseflesh letter reading, greater variety, more illustra leaves a wife and four children. Ills body scindetl before the subscription was mode.
tions,
and
a
larger
corps
of
contributors
and
has not yet been recovered.
accounts were about to pursue their fliglit
ceedings of the Winter Meeting, witli de evi'r thinks—if he is conscious of any hut artists than any other magazine pnblished in
A Quebec despatch says that a friglitful
Robbins, the “Annie B.” murderer, has to Saigin. The extermination of Uio Chris
pliysical suffering ? If lie is, I would like
storm
accompanied
by
thunder,
liglituing
been
showing
marked
symptoms
of
insanity,
tails of the exhibition of fruit, by Geo. E. toliave ids testimony follow ids owner’s. I the United States.
The DcMolay Commaudery of Skowhe
tians is the declared object of the persecu
Published by Lee A Shepard, Boston, at $3
and torrents of rain, occurred on tlie 7th and a physician’s certificate of epilcctic in
Brarkett, the act of Incorporation, by-laws, hope lie will just liumhly say to tlie spirit a year
gan make an excursion to Lewiston, by itst. at St. Joseph dc la Beane, lasting from sanity was presented to the Comm'issioncr’s tors. .
reiKirts of the Treasurer and Executive com- ual hostler tliat while liis owner was par
sjiccial train, next 'Wednesday, June 24, 10 j P. M. to 1 A. M. In a remarkably Court. The prosecution contended that tlie
A despatch from Portland, Oregon, gives
taking of church eomiiiunlon he was eating
Well said!—Some folks seem to .think with one fare for the round trip. The train short.time, the stri'anis and rivers were insanity ■was feigned. The Commission
iiiittce, and a list of members. It contains the cliureli fence, and a hemlock one, too.
the following result of tlie State election:
overliowed.
On
one
river,
three
saw
mills
ers adjudgetl Robbins guilty, and remand The entire Democratic State ticket is elect
much of interest to fruit growers.
Wliy, I would as soon think of scoring for that the study of Greek ami Latin literature will leave 'Waterville 7.10 A. M., and re. were lilown down and two flour mills -were ed him to jail for extiimition.
ed; the Senate stands 11 Republican, 0
a race witli a span of night-mares os of two thousand years old, tends to set the turning will leave Auburn at 5.30 P.'M.
badly
damaged.
Farther
off,
barns
and
Imcoiitant Decision.—Tlic constitution tackling up that vision of a horse for motive mmlern pupil hack instead of onward with
The U. S. Senate passed a bill Satiinlay Democrat^ and 10 Independents. House—
bouses overturned, the damage extending
of Maine provides that “all taxes uixm real power. Wicked is no name for it, and h the rest of the world. This looks plausi • IS" The rushing businass life bn our over a surface of four leagues. The loss is which Iiad been reportetl on favorably from 16 Republicans. 22 Democrats and 22 In
the Military Committee, to pay to Sclden dependents.
estate, assessed by authority of this State, daily incense of prayer and greenbacks ble ; but here is an item of testimony to the streets, this summer, indicates eitlicr dull .estimated at $30,000.
Conner, late Lieut. Colonel of the Seventh
won’t IiFiiig grace enough to carry tlmt
A NEW agricultural paper called the Dirishall be appointetl and assessed c(|ually, ac man’s soul one inch beyond his horse’s Into contrary:—At a late exhibition in the Meth times on the farms or increasing wbrk here.
Cliarles Smith, of Rockland, was arrested Maine 'Volunteer Infantry, two liuiidred go Rural, is advertised to no printed in Ban
cording to tlie just value theniof.”
We
think
it
safe
to
admit
both.
More
dollars
for
a
liors<!
shot
and
killed
iu
1863
heaven. If anything, I would go two to odist Female College at Cincinnati, Bishop
gor ; the first number to be issued July 4th.'
for tlie assault on Frank St. Clair, of Soutli
It is upon this clause of the constitution one on the horse. Grain is higli and money Foster is reported to have uttered tho fol®''® daily counted on Main-st. than Hope, to which wo alluded last week, and by order of the Colonel of tho regiment, D. M. Hail, publ'isher; J. W. Lang, edi
while
Conner
rvas
absent
on
detaelied
duty.
wortli
8
per
cent,
and
I
pity
tlmt
horse.
I
tor.
that the Supreme Court of this State have
at any time not forgotten by tlie oldest in- gave bail in $300 to answer to tho charge.
do hope there is a horse heaven where tliere lowjng sensible cautions to the graduating
St. Clair it is thouglit will recover.
Frank B. Hili, aged 19, has been arrest
recently dicidetl that it is unconstitutional are no “ curbs ”—no cruel “check ” nans— class;
Imbitant. Prosperity ought to lie the re
Speaking of Memorial Day the Boston
The Law Court sustains a verdict given ed at Skowhegan, and brought to Boston, Advertiser is of opinion t|jat nothing could
for cities and towns to exempt manufac- no “hog” reins —no “shaving ”—no
“ Beware of coxcombs and lilicrtincs. mit, if we labor and wait in patience.
cliarged
witli
stealing
$9500
in
money
from
against a livery stable keeper at Auburn,
Smai.i..
indicate so certainly that tho late relwls had
liiriiig couiponics for 10 years cir author “ blinkers ”—no “ shorts. ”
Tliey are fools, whether they know it or
'{S'It is'always pleasapt to Iiear from an who lot a team to a boy nine years old, who Frank Bourne in Lacrosse, Wis., who em put away tbeqiasslons of the war as their
not. By your conduct towaid them, send
ized tiy a general law of the State. This
ployed
him
as
clerk.
Young
Hill’s
fathor
We arc pleaseil to notioc that in reno them from your presence. Reserve yoiur old acquaintance. Here is an envelope ran over and severely injured Mrs. Phehe and mother living in Boston, are also in paying honor to the memory of the brave
West, since deceased. The sum of $643
decision nuilifles the recent action of ■Wa
vating tile old south College they have raised hearts and love for men. Be not wliat is marked “Truckee, Cal., Juiie 10,” enclos had been recovered and paid to the liusbaiid. custody, charged witli receiving a portion men whq helped -to conquer them; and
terville and many other towns. of the money, nearly all of which h^ been nothing could prove more irrefutably tbo
the roof a few feet—thus ensuring better known as>a ‘ fasliionahic ’ woman. There ing a card of “ Hot Springs Hotel, Lake
absence of vindictiveness at the North than
A Warning.—Edith Hayland, a younj, recovered.
is
nothing
so
foolish
as
such
a
woman,
and
Ml!. Sa-mcei. Doolitti.e, who is disiKis- rooms in the upiier story and improving tlie none but LkiIb admire her.”
Tahoe,. C. A Richardson, proprietor.’ woman of New York, went all the way to
similar honors by former Union soldiers
A COMPANY ill Benton having piiroliascd to tlie memory of the gallant dead on the
iug of his projicrty in Waterville prepunito- outwnnl appearaiiye of the building. It is
Well—wo bad to think a minute, among so Omaha to marry a man with whom she
_
’
Rpv.- C. Butterfield, of our village, many KiebardBons; but it ail came to light, had arranged for matrimony through the an interest in the water iiower on tlie low other sidoi
ry to a removal to Califorifia, recently sold a matter of Tiigret that the north building
Waverly Magazine, hut before the wedding er dam, have commenced the erection of a
was
not
treated
in
the
same
way.
will
preach
at
the
Free
Will
Baptist
Church,
The. Maine Baitist Ausiversarv oc
and here is one of our long-time Main Street could take place tlie hajipy bridegroom building about 'ninety feet long and fortya very good cow lo Mr. A. J. Libby of
""■J-- ----- T-.—---hi Waterville, next Sunday, 2lBt inst., at men, administering “Hot mineral baths at was arrested for mail robbery.
five wide, on the site of the old grist mill, curred at East Winthrop this week, and
AVest AVaterville. In forty-live Jays,,Jfom,
....TiiB.JllNI.Y.EasAMsT Society of our village lOJ o’clock, A. M.
for the manufacture of paper from spruce uotwitbstandhig the unfavorable weallier
all hours,” away out on the shores o:njako
April 28 to June 12, she gave 2,106 lbs. of
Iict no one suppose that by actiDg"agood and poplar, intending to use some 600 to the attendance is said to have been hirg^
have engaged Mr.
Babbitt of the Can
Tahoe.
A
hot
bath
is
a
pleasant
tiling
to
milk, lacking only 9 lbs. of being 47 llis. a ton Theological Institute,- to preach for
part
through
life
he
will
escape
scandal.
1000 cords of wood per year. 'Water will The Missionary Convention elected its offlMr. ,T. F. Murry,—who for a few
day.' For 26 days of the time she was fed them for three months. He will commence montliB has oeciipictl the saloon at tlic de- think of just now) in a cold rain, and the i There will be those even who bate tliem be their motive power, but they - will use cers for the ensuing year as follows: Presi
first time we pass along T.nke Taiioe we ior the very qualities that ought to procure steam for warping the building, &c., using dent, Joseph 0. White, of Bangor; Vice
on hay with 2 tits, of meal, and for IQ days
jxit of tlic Maine Central Railroad—is win
President, Rev. A. R. Crane, of Hallowcll;
esteem. Tliere are some folks in the world some 90 lbs. per day.
Ids lalxir here tlie firsf Sunday in July,
2 qts. of meal and pasture. In one week
Corresponding Secretary, Rev. Dr. Ricker,
ning golden opinions from all who come iu sliall call and warm up with friend Iticli- who are not willing that others sboutd be
Tho day after Speaker Blaine got liis of Augusta; Itecording Sccretaiy, Rev. 8.
better thou themselves.
Mr. D. made TIJ lbs. of butf^r and uscrl -Fo.steii & Guay have sold a lot on Oak contact with him, or visit his well Ji®pt ardsou. ■
back up in the House, an Illinois Congress L. B. Chase, of Rockland; Treasurer,
and sold 4 qts. of milk jier day. In one Street to Mr. Simeon Keith, and one on the
Fisuerville, Juno 17.—^The ceremonies man said to him: “ lilr. Blaine, I am not Prof. J. B. Foster, of Colby University.
jilace of business. Qliiet and 'good order
very pleasant occasion to the limited
of
unveiling
a
fine
granite
statue
edmmem
month her income amounted to $18. The Plain to C. C. Coro.
arc enforced under his gentlemanly rule, number of giicate, was the wedding at Mr. -Fid- morating the killing of . ten Indians, March very familiar witli you, and so I cannot
Prize Essays.—At tiie closing session of
cow is three-fourths Ayrshi^ is 7 yrs, old,
speak as freely as I would to an old friend.
and
he draws around him tho licttcr class lansboe'B, on Thursday evening —(See marriag Slst, 1797, by Mrs. Hannah Duston, who But I feel I ought to tell you that you mode the Maine Medical Association in Portland,,
Henri
llochcfort
was
hootial
at
Queens
and with a calf 7 weeks oUlTlild for $160.
es.)
Among
the
many
ohojoe
presents
was
an
liad
been
captured
by
them,
at
Haverhill,
Thursday,
Dr. T. A. Foster of Portland,
town, and would have been roughly liondled of customers. A large number of students
a fool of yourself, yesterday.” Blaine an
__ 1.
1 1
1
J IS
I tlegant silver tea servioe, by members of the Mass., and her wonderful escape from the swered,-wltU a sigh: “I am afraid I did announced that ho offered a prize of twen-.
take
their
meals
at
Ids
saloon,
and
if
they
i
n.
__
.
un
Aiut
for
the
iiollee.
The Stkameu Auousta, under command
, ,,,
.
.
’ ...
.
.* Congregational society,, m which Miss Follans- savages with her nurse and a white boy, are
ty-five dollars for the best essay upon cith
w sU for a nice blass treat they will no doubt, bee had been an active worker and favorite mu- observed here to-day on the picturesque island forget myself.” 'Then ho added; “What
of Oapt. Otis Getelicll, one of tlie veteran
kind of langut^e do you use -when reprov er of the subjects: 1, Physiology of hab
If we do not have a gwal Imy croii this look to him to furniBb.it. His 'reputation
steamboat men, came up from Augusta in
sioiaii. The “ twain " loft at an early hour for at the junction of the Coutookook and Meri- ing a man with whom you consider youiwlf its; 2d, Habits which are injurious to
year it will not lie for lin^k of rain, sure.
health ; 8d, Hygiene of country towns and
in this lino is so giaxl that ho was called to the charming little village of Stowe, Vt., snug mack rivers, (t was here where the Indians tborougUly intimate! ’’
about three hours, Wednesday. It is un
The inunuineiit
snudl villages; 4, Hereditary causes of
at the foul of the tallest of the Green Moun brought their captives.
M
r
.
G
eo
.
A.
O
sborne
,
now
of
Bangor,
Norrldgewock
this
weiik
to
provide
the
eatderstood that this boat is bought fur the TiA Fiendish -Murder, Despatches from crime. The essays are ta be forwarded to
tains. The hearty and well deserved good wish and statue cost $5000 and it, with the Is
land, Is given to tho State of. New Hamp Lawrenceburg, Ind., report that a horrible the President, Dr. Brown of Pailik with a
conic Steamboat Co., hut she is probably but formerly a resident liero, lias by good ; “1*1®® I**y tlio ro-uiilou of tlic graduates of es of many friends attend them.
mysterious murder was discovetd Tuesday, slip of paper containing the autbof^ mme.
shire.
t(H) heavy to run on the river. The ma- conduct and faitliful attention to his duties the Eaton School.
two miles from that place. Mrs. Mary E.
Mr. Crumkinb, pastor elect of the Con
At a Republican caucus held at West Bradley and two daughters aged 10 and These slips are retained, 'with the subject of
. cliinery, which Is said to be good, will worked his way steaillly upward on the
A i.iTTL'B fund fin the Savings Bonk has
the mper, and the essays sent to'Dr. Mitch
Waterville
ou
Saturday
(hc-lSRi
Inst.,
the
gregational
church
In
ouf
village,
is
ox12 years 'were found dead oud horribly mu ell 'of Brunswick, who 'with-the otbei pro
probably be put into a lighter and liottur railroad, until ^e now fills tho responsible been very convenient for-many of our mefollowing
delegates
were
chosen
to
attend
hull.
position of ti^uductor one of the Boston and rhaulcs who have recently purchased lota ' liected to commence his labors here on tho both the State and Congrcsslpual convUn- tilated, Mrs. Bradley’s body was cut fessors and adjunct profesaora in the Mifino
oiicn and the viscera exposed. -The faces
first Sunday in July.
Bangor Pullman trains.
tioiis'; John Ayer,. J. W. Greeley, Q. W. of tlio daughters wore beaten to a" jelly. A Medical School, who are members of tbo
or mode improvements on their promises;
Webber, Ilaviland & Philhrick are to
Qouldlng, Samuel S. Tiffany. Q. T. Ste baby was found alive suffering from- a Assochttlop, are constituted the judges.
cast the Iron pillars for the fr^t^if Mr.
FisnwAvs.—One of Mr. T. J. Emery’s and tlielr hearts have been made glad by! England’s missing Earl has been found.
vens, L. D. Emerson, A. J. Parker, and slight wound and a tbrec-years-old boy
r
Cyrus E. Joy, were chosen delegates to the
Barren’s store. That it right; encourage newly Invented fishways ha,3 been put Into the results of the provident forethought
An inmate of tho Soldier’s Home, by the next county convention.' Tho Kpublicon was found wandering in tho adjacent woodk
that
leil
tUrnito
conuu.ence
laying
bysonieyour own.
uninjured.
Tho
family
were
jiGor
and
the Medomak at Waldoboro’, and it is said
pameof Sullivan, was found at tlio Aiigiisla •town committee.for the ensuing year are A ’
ENTIRE SAFETY,
to work well. If it proves all that is de thhig for a time of need. Make a begin-, landing Tuesday moniing nearly drowned. R. Small, O. W. Hubbard, and 11. 0. had no money. The hiisbaud 'was absent
Watki{vii,u! Savinos Bank pays a State
working on a farm in Ohia Tliere is no.
It
appears
that
be
got
drunk
and
lay
down
hlhg,
young
man,
with
the
idea
of
a
bouse
sired three more are to be put iltfo this same
Winslow.
T, BOO'i’HO'ir, Iniuranos AgjHi*,b«»5»*J*
clue 08 to the motive or persems'iff tho
tax of $1 ,649.64, being one quarter of one
and a home of your own by and by, and on the shore. When the tide came tip tho
river.
« to present the rollosriiig statement or the
\ water nearly covered him. He 'was iusenSeventeen persons were baptlzeil in tho murderers.
per cent on $659,899.60, iho amount of Its
OompaniM represented bjv him, to to’
Later—A. poet mortem examinatioit Insuranoe
We learn that Uie Fish- ComniisslonUrs you will nol regret It.
slble for a number of boure after being Kennebec, above the dam in Augusta, on
publio.
,
^ ■
deposits.
found.
Sunday morning, by Rev. Mr. Stratton, shows that Mrs. Bradley’s person was
have located a fishway at Augiista Dam,
Uyerpool
*
Loadw
*
Olohe
IiuvaMA
Aruanokmentb are being perfected for
violated,
and
tho
murder
follow^
evidently
and nnitod with the First Christian Union
The Bktiiovep Quintette Ctun, of and bargained with Fish Cuuimissioncr
The two glj^ killed
ASeete, (Oo^ $ai,000,«Mi
our Fourth of July celebration. The Sab
Ckof Phosfkots.—According to latest church. Thera will be knotber baptism at to conceal this crime. lllloTn
On/4< Charles
Boston, have been engaged to furnish uiu- Brackett, of Massachusetts, to pul oue In,
were not violated, muiam and'
iforth British dc Msroat^bUo Inimoo*
bath Schools have scloctetl the Eaton Grove reports tbo oondltiou of tbo wheat crop the same place and hour, on Sunday, 28tb HcDole,
brothers, and relatives of the
tic at the next Coimuehceiiieut at Colby probably as soon as the state of the water
Inst.
Tho
meetings
at
the
church
continue
la
the
West
is
in
the
highest
degree
encour
for-their picnic ground, and will probably
Bradley
family,
have
been
arrested.
Charles
aging. Thu farmers have planted mure ex- full of interest. On Sundajr evening, fifteen
Unlveniity. At tho Concert they will be will admit.
London, AeaeU,
will pibhably prove an alibi, but William
arrange for a few short addresses. The tonslvely and the crop alra^y faradveiioed persons rose for prayers.
Hosm, Hew 'Hoik..
assUUid by Mrs. H. M. Osgood, of whom
M
hl
Stydh
Achorn,
of
W^doborp’m
.
tSrtlS!kB"L“e
Mb. JosKun Wiibklbu has got up the ell firemen) after their parade in the forenoon, gives promise of aricli harvest. Tho farm
- Aeeete, $4,49®|67Sour cilUens have very agreeable reeollecwill have a dinner at Town Hall, and a ers accordingly are in excellent spirits, and SW TrdeMh'T^^uUfufaSd
of his bouse oiiAho Morrill lot.
^
‘snOrant farm
■ lions.
the merchants are making ready for a sea
trial of engines iu the afternoon. Invita son of prosperity, which Is expected will
Hon. Joab Habriman, of Baltimore, tions are also out for a parade of Fantas- he unsurpassed. One bouse expects to do beloved daughter lra( 'winter is suppo^ to
'Che CiixKANT WouMs are abroad la the
York. KeeRTflM®^
*
CoNGBESSS ANB TBE HawSFAFEtta.—:The
bo the cause of this terrible deed. Mrs.
land, eating-all around Uicm, but Uibi liard- died in Bath ou Tueaday, after a-brlef Ill tics some time during the day.
a business of .twenty mUlion doUara. The Achorn has a husband and three children JVibune’s dlsratch says if the newspaper
crop proepectain tho A^iddle Sta^ to in living. Hermotjier hung herself a few imstage bill as it now stands becomes a law,
ly jiisUfles the editors of tho Kennebec ness. He was a native of MaUie, owl hod
it will, during the next six ihonths. Impose
Journal in tltelr profanatalk about the mat- been a rupreseutativo in tlie legislature and Rev. John Dlnsmore, of Winslow, preach clude Ohio, are good fer wheat with local years ago 'Wlth a skelh o|,yarn.
exceptions. Sp^g grain of all kinds looks
a
tax of between $2,900,000
and $8,000,Ut.
5(;s:mostTf
^ ;^d
a member
the executive council. He ed the oiienlng sermon at the recent sossion well on the ground. Oora planting Is pret
was for a few years a resident of our vil of the' Somerset County Congregational ty nearly or quite oom|doted, and but little suicide on Sunday. Ho had been Iwe than 600 Individuals and'Anns, and that Of llsrtrori^^SSp^sJ**SmtEwlHS, $1,00®,®*®A iiANusoiiii granite block, twenty-four
Conference.
replanting has been done, the early ifianted met a year, wd obliged to um cnitcht^ > the only exidasuttiou of tbla extraordinary
lage.
iktll give o^r belt lervioeft to tbe
feet long, was fuui|d in Uie lower tier of
coming up and standing well. Qrasa as
th
f ” * At”’”*'’,
» desire on the part of the
of onr petrooi, end truit we ibill rje^
newspapers ^bringing
Sixteen ballots in Rhode Island for sen a rule Is reported exceptionally good a®---------- -..
... tioh
the front cellar wall of the qld Dalton store.
Smith & MgAUKH have their new mill in.
their or>iktio'iied coafldenoe* tawlnsnre ho***
coin|)arod with tho promise «t the
Ho left a note asking bia rcfatlvoB about the aboUUon*of^o^fnWSiiff 't>&^ TOO wish yno bed.
ator and no election.
It exteudud the whole width of the store.
operation and every thing works well.
date the past two seaaoiis.
1 not to mourn for him*
^ *
L. t1' boqthby.
Bwt. at, 1878.—u
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Quip says that on week days yon buy your
musio by the sheet, but on Sundays you can
^ave it by the choir.
WATERVILLB, AIAINE.
An Inilenondont Family Newspaper, devoted to
” God made the conntry, and man made the
town.” Who made the watering places? Well,
the Support of thelJnion.
Organized, May 4,1800.
the devil had a hand In it.
Publlshod on Friday by
Why ia a woman who has lost her lover like n Office in Savings Bank Building,
whale?—Because she is a se-creter of great siglis
M/rXHAM & WING,
Main Street,
(size.)
Doors opened daily from 8)^ A. M , to 12\^ r. at.,
Editors and Proprietors.
Why did William Toll shudder when ha shot
and from IJ-f to 4 p.
nnd .Saturday
At rhmix Block............Main fXreet, WalertUle, the apple from hie son's head?—Booause it was
evenings from 6}^ to 7j^.
nn-arrow escape.
firti. Maxhaji.
Dah’i. H. WtNO.
The soldiers’ monument nt Presque Isle will DEPOSITORS EXEMPT
bo dedicated, July 4th, under tlie direction of
• From all Toum ami ComUy Taxes,
the
town, which has appropriated SlOO to defray
TERMS.
the expeeses of the dedication ceremonies, etc.
This
Bank pays DIVIDENDS of SIX PER
tvW OOI.I.ARS A YKAB, , IS ADVASOE.
CENT. COMPOUND SEMI-.4NNUAL
The summit of Mount Katalidin is still com
StStOLR OOPIR8 FIVE CENTS.
INTEREST, froo from nil
B7”No paper discontinued until all nireamges pletely and deeply covered with snow.
taxes.
Commodore Vanderbilt admits that'he isn’t
are paid, except at the option oj-the publish
Dividends
not drawn commence nt once to
much on orlhagrnphy,but Hlinkcr asks; “ WImt bear interest If
ers.'
and without presenting book.
does a mnn worth $7,000,000 care about spell
ing? ’’
TRUSTEES:

FACT. FVi^. FANOV AMD FBYBIO.
Centaur Linimenti.

.

fATEBTim SAMS BAM

‘W'aterville Mlail.

The official report of tlie burning of two men,
oondemned on a clinrge of being witches, in
Mexico, lins been received.

There is no pain which the Cen
The new comet can be seen witli tlie naked
taur Liniments will not tuliove, eye. It is between the North star and the head
noswellinp they will not subdue, of iha Great Boar.
and no lameness which they
Jolin Harper, the senior member of Harper
will not cure. This is strong Brothers, is reported serionsly ill from a third
attack of parolysis. He prodably will not recov
language, but it is true. They er, being over 70 years of ago.
have produced more cures of
A masonic temple is to be built in Romo. Tiio
rhonmatics, neuralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprains, order flourishes extensively there under the per
swellings, caked breasts, scalds, bums. Salt- secution of the Rope and priests. Count Piunrheum, ear-ache, Ac., upon the human frame, olanni. Mayor of Rome, Is a Free Mason. ■
Tho editors of the San Francisco Sun nnd
and of strains, spavin, galls, Ac., upon animals
in One year than have all other pretended rem Ghronlole exchanged eight shots and succeeded
in shooting a boy. Both arrested.
edies since the world began. They are counierIt has been decided to erect a memorial statue
irrltant, an all-healing pain reliever. Orippj^
to Senator Sumner in Boston, nt n cost of 550,throw iway their crutches, the lame walk, pois 000, of which 510,000 have already been raised.
onous bites are rendered harmless and the
wounded ore healed without a scar. The recipe
CONGRESS.
is published around each bottle. They sell as ■ In tho Senate, Friday, after a long
no article ever before sold, and they sell be debate, the coiiforenee'finance bill was
cause they do just what they pretend to do. passed—32 to 23. In tlie House, in
Those who now suffer from rhssimatism, pain
consideration of the sundry civil appro
or swelling desorvo to' suffer if they will not
priation bill, a long discussion occurred
use Centaur Liniment, white wrapper. More
on tlie civil service reform and an amend
than 1000 certificates of remarkable cures, in
eluding frozen limbs, chronic-rheumatism, gout, ment was agreed upon to abolish the
competitive examinutioHS and an. ap
running tumors, Ac., have been received. Wo
propriation for the board was refused.
will send a circular containing certificates, the
In the Senate, Saturday, new confer
recipe, Ac., gratis, to any ono requesting it.
One bottle of the yellow wrapper Centaur lin ence committees were appointed on the
iment is worth one hundred dollars for spav currency nnd anti-moiety bills. Several
ined or sweenied horses and mules, or for military bills were passed. In the House,
screw-worm in sheep. Stock-owners—these lini the Senate nmendmenla to the currency
ments arc worth your attention. No family bill were rejected and a conference comshould be without them. “ White wrapper for milteo appointed. The same act was
family use;” Yellow wrapper for nnimala. taken on the Senate amendments to the
Bold by all Druggists. 60 cents iicr bottle; anti-moiety bill. The sundry civil np
large bottles, $1.00.
J. B. Bose A Co., 63 propriation liill was considered.
In the Senate, Monday, a large num
Broadway, Now York. .
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is tho latest nnd raciest work*by

Harriet Beecher 8towe, ,
Autlior. of " Uttcle
" The AiinUlet'*fi

Tom^e Cabin,'*
" My
and

and other powerful stories, cnch tho lltorary sen*
sation of its period : and tliis story promises a
like genuine and (rMetome sensation. It boars
directly oil social topics of interest, ombmoing
the romance of yonthfii) companionships, the
brightness of hnppy homo-life, tho spicy compli
cations of neighborhood assocmtlons, and sneU
follies and profound domestic miseries ns have
Jed to tho widespread Ternpci'ance movement of
tlie day.
Mrs, Stowe is now in the prime of that genius
D. R. WiHO,
Moses LvpoBb,
I. H. LoW,,
R. Fostee.
N. G. H. Pd-SIFEK,
which wrote " Vncle Tom," ripened by years of
R. Fobteb, Preil.
E. R. Drummohij, Tress. study and observation. Her novels nre immense
Cahis ** alone out*
Watervlllo, Juno 3, 1874.
8m64 ly popular," Umclf.
selling by hundreds ofthonsnnds nny edition of
any original work ey<6r publislicd—aAVKTiiR Bi*
Me Cf. Pevcivkl^
ai.B, Her book two years ago, " Mv Wife and
I,” outsold every cotemporary. Such n pure nnd
ennobling story as " Wk and Our Keiohuors*
should 1)0 rend in every Iiomo. This new Serial
Pkenix Blacky Main~St.
is now running exoluhively in tho
WAT B
-VI r. X-33 ,
Weekly Famitjf Newspaper,
Would respectfully inform the public that lie lies
The
OHBISTIAN UNION
purchased tiio Stock in Tnidu and Good WiU of
<3. K. MATHEWS} and will continue businoss at
- JEcnry Ward Peecher,

Thursday Ailemoon and Evening.
.i«^.*t**r^"** •* •
w their duty with the reguUahy of
j^rfeecheahh Is Impossible. Therefoie
o^ered,control them limnedUUly wUh

JuiiV flD, 1874.

i^rsRritoiiir aiirsia Apiauav, the mot fiuUl

®?.”**'®“**^* Isxarire a»a atteratlee ksowB
to the medkal proK'siion. Sold by dragglits.

AGKNrS WANTKD FOR

DB. FLINT’S

Prof. Fowler’s Great Work

QUAKER BITTERS

On Manhood, Womanhood, and fhel r Matnal Inter*
relations; Ixive, Its Laws, Power.etc.
Agents are selling from f $ to fS eoplHi a day.
nena for rpteimen pagraand terms to Agente, «tfd
^ *VJt ssl |s fss tcf t hso soy oUtef twofi • Addredt

Bsese ceMnrated ...........................
BUtern are com.tiedofcisafce
tfoeetl
ofclsofce JRootfif
Jtootn, Miei'bSfStttd
llerhn, and iNATlO.VAL PUBl.lglllNa CO , PhitadelpMa, Pa.
Barkn, atnong which are Ocn~
tian, Saraapa-HUa, Wild Cherry,. TUE AMERICAN LOAN ANlL
TBU8T CO. .
^
DasuMioss, J'ussiper, and other
berriea, awl are ao prepared an to
1«*T«NW0BTII, KANVitt.
■aoOjOoo
retain all their nsedteinal f/ual- Win negntiate L...............................
oan.s on iNPiotlwRlsi IsTATN
itlea. They issvariahly care qr
worth at least twie# tae amount loaned thrteoa<
yreatly relieve the follotriny eom-^ _$12
prr ctnL psr dwwwMii^
talnla: JDySinousin, JniiiKlico, ir^Coll,-c(|oo Of Principal and IntereeCOiMiranleed.
Principal and Interest pat able In New toik If
iver CoinplaiuL Liomh of Appe
Send for elroulars.
tite, Heodnclio, BIUoiih AttnCKx, desired.
OKO. A. MUORIi. Beo'y Leareeworih, RaUia*.
ICeiuittent nnd Interinitteiit Fe
vers, Afriie, Cold OliillH, Klicnitintism, Siiiiiiner Coninliunts, PileM,
Kidney DisenHCs, Female DifllSA VE FIFTY DOLLARS t
cnlties, linssttndc. Low
General Debility, attd, in fact,
the WEW rLORENCE.
everythlnq cattaed by an impure
rBHtit 950 lirluw I anyntbn flrsteku
atate of the Blood or deranged
V.4LlIK'i$$0 above f fle'elog Maohloei
condition of Stosnach, Lirer, or
Kidneya. The ageil find in the
SAVKD, 950
Vuyisg Me
Quaker BUtes'a a gentle, aoothing
Fto ence.
atitnulant, ao ileairabie in their
sfecUtsissg yeara. No one can reEvery itiachino warnmled.
maitilottg utiwell (usileaa afflicted
Special terms to clubs nnd dealers.
with ass istesfs'able diaeaaei after
Send for oircitlnrs to tlld
taking a few bottlea of the Quaker
Florence 9. M. Co., Florauoa, Mass., of
BiUera.
„
776 Wnsblngtoti St., Boston.

£

BOOKSELLKB ail STATIOMB,

John H. Mturray^'s
GREAT RAILROAD

"THE OLD STAND."

EDITOR.
In religious matters tins paper is Evangelical
A Large Ai^orhnent of
‘and unsQctarlan ; in political affairs, independ
SCHOOL BOOKS, ent and outspoken. It contnin.s the best articles,
nnd both short nnd serial stories, from the fore
Eleventh Annual Tour.
MisceUaneons Books,
most writers; it aims to maintain the higliost
Blank Books,
‘■
‘
REFINED
GOLD NEEDS NO OILDING.”
standard In Religion, Literature, Tootry, Art,
Stationery,
Taper Hangings,
Music, Science, News Politics, Ilousehohl nnd
THIS established Cotnpsny, founded by Stone
Curtains,
Family Affairs, with Stories, Rhymes, Puzzles nnd Murray,requires tin superfluous Inudiition to
Picture Frames,
the public of its unrivalc*! merits. Mr.
for the Children, etc. Kotliing is spared to make convince
Lamps,
Murray has the pleasure to announce that the
Cutlery,
it a COMPLETE NeWSPAPFR FOR THE FAMILY, following Kurot>eaii Celebrities from HF.NGArtists^ Materials,
pure, attractive, wide-awake, and up with tlie LKR*8 GRAND CIROUK LONDON, will make
Brackets,
tbfir first appearance in America.
times—A journal interesting to every ono in tlio
To3'8,
FiUiC^ Goods, household, young or old. It is
Coniiatiihj on Aani?, and at pricf$ ai low as can
A MABVZX OF OHEAFNEBS. .
MLLE. LOUISE,
be found.
It^For less than ono cent a day, it gives every
Premier Kquestrienne.
Q7*A share of public patronage is solicited.
week reading matter enough to fill an ordinary
MLLE, EMMA,
Wnterville, June 10,1874.
61 $1.25 book of over 300 pages ; and in a year 62
such volumes, i, e,, eixty-jive dollars' worth of
Equestrienne.
reading matter! To each is thus annually
T. E/EASISTED
&
00.,
At
'
W M. FREDERICKS,
Having purchased the stock and store of G. L.
PPFSFNTFD
Robinson Sc Co.,
Bareback Riiicr andI exponent
exponci of tlie “ BouinIii;g
Jockey.'
" ;key. ‘
A Complete Library.
Two DooBs North op tub Post Officf,
WATEKVILLE,
The form of tho pAper,24 pages,large,4to, past
John Cottrell,
ber of bills were considered, but no defi will continue the business of their predecessors, ed and trimmed, commends it to all.
CASTOBIA is more than a substitute for
and keep on hand and for sale at rnir prices, a
Jrick Clown, Versatille Artist and Qlube
nite
action
was
taken.
In
the
House;'
The
wellearned
popularity
of
this
paper
is
a full stock of
Caator Oil. It is the only safe article in exist
Runner.
ence which is certain to assimilate the food, the charter of the Freedmen’a savings
now such that of its class it has th'e
HABDWABE,
regulate the bowels, cure wind colic and pro bank was amended. The sundry civil
ALMONTE.
duce natural sleep. It contains neither minCutleriff Stovetf Tin f^are. Paints, Oth, Largest Uirculation in the World;
rrals, morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to appropriation bill was passed alter the
The Ciiildren’e Clown, who has been fulfilling in
Puitding
Materials,
ake. Children need not cry and mothers may adoption of a number of amendments,
and has readers by hundreds of thousands.
engagement at lleuglor’s Glasgow Cirque, will
est^__________________________________ ^
amuse tho little folks.
including the one repealing the laws for
They hope to offer such Inducements to ensAN
ILLUSTRATED
NUMBER,
Hind’s Hohet and Aluond Ceeam is a sure the civil service commission
___________ and
__ giving tomers that all the old patrons of the store mav
remedy lor Salt Rheum, Sunburn, Chapping, Ex preference for office to soldiers and saif"rn
containing the opening chapters of Mrs. Stowe’s
Re-engngement of
coriations, Roughness and Hardness of the Skin,
T. E. RANSTED.
E. G. COFFIN.
admirable story, will be
Burns and Scalds. Every bottle warranted to ors and their relatives and making it
SEHbRITA miLUE TUENOUB
give perfect satisfaction.
Watervills, June 18,1874 .
62
the duly of the several heads, of depart
SENT FREE
Equestrienne and " Queen of tho Air.’’
For sale by Ira H. Low & Co., Druggists.
ments to make honesty, efficiency and
to every new and renewing subscriber.
On the contrary—riding on a mule.
fidelity the tests.
If you are not already a subscriber send nt
Re engagement of
In the Senate, Tuesday, the posloffice
To remove stains from reputation—get rich.
once nnd secure it under the now offered
WOODA COOK,
..The Maine State Pomolpgical Society will hold appropriation hill was considered. In
Champion Somersault Rider of the World!
its annual exliibition in’ connection with the the House, the conference bankrupt bill
The paper may be had either with or without
AT
Special engagement of
I’ortland Horticultural Society, at City Hall, was passed, having previously passed
the attractive premiums offered, viz., the
{
Portland, September a2d and 23d, inclusive.

CIRCUS

Prepared by Dr. H. S. FlintAs Co.
At tVelr Great Medloal Dspotf

s,

$15 Saw Oommer and Sharpener I

PROVIDENCE, R.h
FOB 8AI4B KVBUYWHKRIL

A siiAple ard darsble maohlae—oatlly operated,
and ruuntog wheeta from 8x1*2 Inehee to Inl Ineb,

Tnwlte Nnirry Ulieele, with beveled, ftoubfa
beveled and round faoe, from •$.!$ to 5$,$$,
aeerrdiug to tbloknese. Ileavler maehlnae, $20
and MIOM, runalng whaele np to
Inehes in
diameter.
For lilastrated pamphlete, address
THE TANITK CO.,Stroudsburg, Monroo Oo^Pa

C. R. McFadden
& Son,

Pampte Belli,
BotlW of Adiaii
AdamiODU Botanic
D L'F Sample
If EjFj BaiMm
nt ell ~Drugeif
‘
lilt. Pleaeenl,
end .11 unr.lllna
. ...remroy for. AW
etbma, Cooghs,
Oolds,Lnog Oomplalnts, $0. Large bottles,
85e. Dr. P. W.KiRfilAfi, Pioprletor, Ang^a. Me.
B5000 for a oasa It will nnt dure. Tty UT

P

doing honstworh. oooktnf, or
AAttilAAlvsBM any work that ronghfosg
nlKolois or ebaps the banils.ean alwaya

KEEP THEIR HANDS SOFfg WHITE AMD
BEAUriFUL,

HAVE JUST RKCKIVED A LARGE

Sxjring &

DRESS

.leflf Davis was In New,York Monday. He re"
cciveJ no callers, however, and left immediately
for Tennessee.
Capt. Everett M. Whitchonso of China, fills
the position of Farmer at the Insane Hospital.
He was a member of the 19th Maine Regiment.

James Gray, of Vermont.-wroto her: “ I love
you ns the tempest loves the placid lake,” nnd
iicw sha is obliged to sue him for breach of
promise.
“ Cast Iron Sinks," Is written upon tlie sign
of a Hartford plumber. " Well, who said it
didn’t? ” chuckled an inebriate man after read
ing it over thret times,
AUGUST 'fL9WEK.
The most miserable beings in the world ore
those suffering from Dyspepsia ond Liver Com
plaint.
More than seventy-five per cent, of the people
in tlie United States nre afflicted with these two
diaenscs and their effects; such ns sour stomach,
sick headache, habitual costiveness, impure
blood, lieartburn, waterbrash,gnnwing and burn,
Those Carriages are of
ing pains nt the pit of tlie strmeeb, yellow skin,
coaled tongue nnd disagreeable taste in the
SUPERIOR. QUALITY, STYLE, AND
‘inoullr, coining up of food after eating, low spirFINISH,
iii, Ac. Go to the Drug Store.of 3. H. I’Inisted &
In this village, June 13, to the wife of Prof,
Co., and geta T6 cent bottle, or a sample bottle for E. W. Hall, asoBw
nnd will be sold
10 cents. Trv it.
In Fairfield, June 9, to the wife of Frank
G. G. OiiEEN, Sole Maniifactnrer,
Kenrick, a daughter.
AT VBRY LOW FIGURRS.
WoODDUBY, N. J.
Ii^Fairfiold Centro, Juno 18, to the wife of
serious looking person Imd charge of tlie Mr.'MeWillo Emery, a daughter.
grammar division of a school examination, nnd
gsvn a bright looking boy this sentenoe to cor
Q5“Persons in want of a GOOD G.ARRIAGE
|[Rrda0es,
rect; ” Uetwooii you and I this ia good butter.”
will find it to their advantage to give me a call,
The boy shortly returned tlie slip, thus marked;
learn personally that great bargains can be
In this village, 18th Inst., by Rev. Thoo,
" Inconreot—the lamp post is omitted.”
Adams, Rev Daniel W Hardy, pastor of the Co'
A reporter, in depicting a wreck nt son, sayi grcgutiunul ohuroh in Btowo,- Vt., 'and Miss L, w
that '■ no lesB than tliirtoeu unfortunaioa bit the dia, Follanshco, daughter u£ Mr. F. Fallaiisbee. Second-hand Top and Open Carriages
dust”
In Jaokaoiivillo, lIlinoiB, June 11th, W Hev.
for sale, and seond-hand ones
M. Sturtovunt, President of Hlinuie College,
Tils Firo Coinmisslonors, nfcor invostigatin J.
assisted
by Itev. W. II. Havago, Mr. A. IL Btuctaken in exchange
tjio Imrning of Circular block in Iliingor, tilin' tevant^son
of tho officiating clergyman, and
for New,
lliat tlie tire was oHUseil by throwing a slump of Miss Huitio MorKO, voungoat liaughtor u'f G.-M.
.cignr into a lioap of rubbisli.
Morse, Faq., furmorly of thia.village.
Ds^Pleasa call and examine.
In bow, N. H,. June 4, by Rev. H. G. S»fTlie stores of M. S. Mayiiow and A. P. Cram
of Mt. Vernon vlllago, wore entered Tuesday ford, of Concord, N, H.. Rev. Heuty M. HeyE. P. KENRICK,
I'iRht, and fifty dollars or more in money taken wood, paa^r elect of iuo Baptist Church in
47
Cor, Main and Temple Sts., Waterviile.
horn each place. Officers are on the track .f Patten,and Mias Mary £. Hulmea, of Bow,
N. H.
Iqs thieves.
In InduKtry, Tth inst., Augnstufi D. WitherH»y a turkey bo said to be a giiost when It’s a ell dt Norridgewook, to j lUn Ella U. Emery of
Boblio ?
• .
Industry.
Gold sbd Silver, Ladles* and QeDt8\ Amerl<
What man carries every thing befora him?
can and fon»lga,iit
ALDBN BROTUSIia*
file waiter.

CHBISTIAHITNION.

One
ORf

Kee^ Cool T

Some Ingenious biped has n raaoliine to make
I srasn rlsa early in the morning A young BeriAnd keep' yonr'food cool, clean nnd sweet;
Mlet lays a aix montlis-old baby can beat jt to nnd that you may be able to do so to the best
1
•
advantage and with the greatest economy, bay
Tlie body of an infant was found wrapped lii 000 of tlie
siheet under J.P. Files' carpenter shop, on
Karket
1 french Street, Bangor, Sunday. It wae Interred ’ Beit Beflrigeraton in
I »J the authorities,
wbioli may be found at
Ths friends of Mrs. Linooln claim that she
71 E. XAJYSrEB dk CO.’S,
I
of the slave and was tlio
WXTERVILI.B.
|jl'”*®fof her husband on. tho aboltilon quesIt ia convenient, roomy, neat, cheap nnd deI r.'.i JJrederioklon, N. ,B., Father Cormier, a elrable, and will lave you Its cost in a single
I
priest, has been oonjurlng tbs people year.
KT-OALt. AND LOOK AT IT.
I
sgalnst the free school tiokot. He si^s
JrJPjyeont government, which Is opposed to Eo~~
N O TICE.
Uathollos, must bo crushed out
I
I

®T Hudson, Now York, couldn’t
*’** twt exactly, hut tliouglit it was
I. ^•‘“*n« about a hawk between two pigeons.''
Why halt yo betweeu two opinions."

I
? “•ft »n<i« woman are roads.one, tho
I
Which imeV " Sometimes there
1 kr***•
I iJuIi
®velsth, missionary to Burmab, has
I '“lly baptized a Burmeae otfiolal at 'Tonngoo.

J. B* FOBB ft CO., Pablishen,

27 Park I’laco, New York.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED

eve

ire

I
‘

J ewelry,

Re*engagemont of

TOM

Summer

M.antel Clocks,
O^and Kight Day, In Dronse. Iron end
Woi>d Cases. Abw, >ft 8 d'y WtU Olocks,
at
ALDBN IIR0TUKU8>

Pocket Outlery,

GOODS

First appearance In two years of the
LECXAIRE

AT LOW PlilCES.

TIOKETS FOB ALL POUTS!

,

SUAWLS I

Vin lAke Bkore nnd iHcMgan Saalhern,
Great lVe*(«*n mid MicMgan Central,,

And Grand Trunk Houles,

' A full oisortment ckeop.

OT'Bnggege ciieeked through to all points.
Ticket* for Now York City via Jh* World re
nowned Stenmer*,
ItRISWIL and rttOtlDEttOE,
KSI’ECIAL ATIKNION IS CALLED TO OUR of tlie Fall Rlvee Une. Alto tickets for Iaiw*
rence and Boston, tin Boston and Maine,^lrau(l
LAIIOE STOCK OF
Cull and examine our time tables, maps, &c.

W, A, B, UooTiior, Agent,

ARD OUR BFDOlAIiTlEB.
We also furnish and supply all other goods in
this line of trade. The New England Laborato
ry, C. E. MASTEN, Pyroteolinist, Boston (High
lands), announce that tb<^ are prepared to con
tract and sell their manufacture as above, fur the
season of 1874, at prices reduced from 20 to 30
per cent, and
SoUoit early orders a^d oontraoU for

J. PEAVY & BROS.
Estauusiiku 1868.

Clothing,

BE M p V A L I

CLOTHS, CLOTHING, HATS,
CAPS, TRUNKS, ^ Ac.,
wliioli we will offer at price.' to .ulY the most
eooDomleal.
Our olMO connection with New Y'ork bouie.
enable* us to buy good, nt tlie toKul market rates
Our fsoilitie. for producing BTfLlBH QAR.
MENTB ani good workman.liip are not aurpa.Md by any other bon«e.__
J. PEAVT fc BROS,
Waterviile, Me.

WHAT SEWIKO maobute
In which

THE CLOWN’S OMNIBUS ;

SHALL WE BUY?

arc offerinff some

£xtra Harffainso

flR.S. LIVF.RMOBK'S OPINION.

C. R. McFADDEN & SON.
48

T 'vult A Flowers I

Every afternoon nnd evening Wm. Fredericks
will introduce his.performing goat PETE, in an
amusing act eutUied: "THE CLOWN AND Fruit TirtMt,' Grape VincH, SinaU Fruits
THE GOAT.”
and Plants ; also a fine healthy
Every afternoon the oxoruoiatingly Laughable
Afterpiece entitled .

Oflios at Bootbb/ *s IntwracaOfBre.

Black Mohaire and Alpacas,

FIFTEEN TBIOK HOBBES,
includitic the intelligent marvel BLACK EAG
LE and the Beautiful BLACK DESS, tho best
trained nnd most valuable stud of horses on this
continent.. Four funny mules the humorists of
the ring. Bret Harte, Petroleum V. Nasby,
Mark Twain aud Josh Billings.
—

FOR CITIES, TOWNS AI?B.^DBa,
Garden Pieces, Two Stick Rockets. Batteries,
Mines, Shells,'Drilliant Colored Fires, nnd
BOXES OF ASSOBTED nBEWOBXS.
from one dollar to one hundred dollars In value,

Q-old IPens,

• GEO. HJbIeNEY,

WEST, NORTHWEST AND 80UTIIWE8T,

SHAWLS I

BROTHERS,

Grotesque Clowns; Mr. Shed LoClaire in an As
tonishing Trniieze Act, terminating with a
FLIGHT THROUGH BALLOONS; Blr. John
LeClair in a surprising series of feats upon Pyr
amids of Bottles, Chairs, etc. Kit Karson, Ru*
gene I^eech, Gbas. Kills, Original John Smith,
Fredericks, Cottrell, C^ke, Barry, Almonte
Cook and Leclairs, In excitifig leaps and somer
saults over horses;

Wr reBpoctfnlly announce to our friends nnd
tlie public Hint we liavo removed to our apauioub
new brick .tore
Of ibe best mke only. Oold PcBcllt Gold
One door Iwlow the 'Williamg Houw,
Tooth Ptoks.at
ALDBN BROtUKBS
where we now liavo on exhibition an tkynnt
ilixk of

' llirew TTamesi SfboP-

‘Western Ticket
Agency.

46

PUBLIC FIEEWORK DipLAYS

Clothing......................... .....

Of tne beat European and American manulaoturt,at
ALDBN BUOTSkU^.’

BARRY,

fjWHtaj, moHxrr
--------- oovwuroM
uy lorvA. AUAXiAi Am hakota.
Osuioaamtim. w.aa*a,as.imas,M%

THEFAVORITK CLOWN AND YOCALIfeT.

J<JI.V 4, 1PT4.
fiets, Pln8,lUDg8,
Pln8,lUi
Pets,
Chains. Cbftim't &f., ko*
Our new desciiptive wholesale oatalogiie, con
att
ALDBN UKoTtlERo.’
taining full dlreotUins for usinj]^ F^re Works, Pri0C8 OP Gooual Lists of ExiDbitiuns, &c., is now
Silver-AVare.
ready, ttfrudybr
and iddress nil Mull. Ex
Eolld Silver Table Ware, finest quality plated press, nr Telegraph orders or enquiries lo BKNJ.
waie, new aui elcgiut cJefigns.at
T. WELLS, Belling Agent, No. 77 Bedford, near
ALUKN BKOTfIRRS’
corner of Kingston St., Boston, Mase.
8w51

T

2ft,^lf^P'froiii
H w HJw
tha afte'Mauaohaaatti,
of 91 yean.
late of laid Bonlon, bad at tbs time of hie dooeau. Id the HOMESTEAD FaSU on which
OeamlHM of-PaHe have Intro- b^ved at the thne of bit decease, iocladlng the
Htatory ol rcvereioa of the widow’s dower.
8w6I
ASHER H. BARTON, A4)n'a(i)r.

BIX BOB8B ACT!

The immense circulation of the Christian Un
ion has been built up by active canvahsehs.
No other publicotion compares with it for quick
RQd profitable returns. The public eagerness for
Mra. Stowe’s new story, tho popularity of the pa
per. the friendly support of tfiousands of old sub
scribers, the artistic premiums for immediate
DELIVERY, light outfit Aud complete " instruct'
ions " to beginners, assure repeated success to
agents, and offer active, intelhgent persons un
usual chances to make money. All who want a
safe, independent business write at once for
]torms,or send $2 for cliromo outfit to J. B.
FORI) Sc CO., New York, Boston,' Chicago, Cin
cinnati or San Francisco.

Han opened a HerncH Shop at JARVIS BAR
he anonal meeting of the Tioonlo Company
NEY'S old stand.
will be held on the second Wednesday of
Jnlv next, viz.: July eighth, 18T4, at eight o’clockOne Door Mow the Continental Hotua,
P. H., at the offloce or-tha Tloono Water Power
Where he is prepared to make NEW
and Hanufactarlng Company in Waterviile, to
HARNESSES or to repeir
act npoo the following artloiea, via.;
OLD ONES. .
Art 1. To hear the rspoct. of the directors
and other offloert and aot thereon.
New Haroettet exchanged for old, and Old
AH. 1. To cbooie a Board ot Direetorx for
Hameeeaa bought and loldr
the entning year.
QT-Oive me a cal!.
;
E. B. DRUXHOND, Clerk.
Q^. H. BARNEY.
Welenrille, July 18,18T4.
62
WatervUle, Hay 20,18T4.
40

“ft ftftknowu man was found Frlfloating in'the Kennebec In the
AUCTION.
boom, nearr the Oakland ice honaet in
[^?k|K|ialo.
11^.7,—•The
no .body appeared tc be that of
>UBSUANr
toltcenae
from Uou. H. K.Baklan atrout
alii
I
U?*"’
40 yeara of a^, and had X er. Judge of Probate for the county of Keo;b ill tbs
water eoiM 'time. The nebeo, I ehail eeU at public auction, at nvy dwalitil
led in this
PfUston burying
bur
he Pfttetoo
ground,
jg Benton, In mid county, on Kouday,
.—...
;■
> tbalixth
1874,at
o'oloak In Uie
IsStW--;;,—.......................
Dyer, a-------membwof
tlia oopveotion
fore neon,day
alf of.July,
the Intereet
tiat ten
Henry

only. $3.00.

JAMES E. COOKE,
For Ibe role of “ DICK TURPIN ” and the rid
ing of his marvellous

with premium pnir French Oleo
graphs," Oar Boys,** (size, 11x13^
Inches each,) charming in d49ign and
execution, mounted, sized, varnished.
Delivered free............. ..........................3-50

ORs with large premium French Oil Chro
me, " The. Lord ia liisen'' a beautiful
Cross and Flower-piece, wlitch sells
in art stores for $6.00, (size, 11^ z 1C
% inches,) mounted, sized, viirnished,
ready for laming. Defttie/rd/ree... 3.50
Specimen Copies sent post paid oh reo’f o/10cfa«
Money must be sent by Postal Money Or
der, Check, Draft, or Registered Letter. bther»
toise if is of the sender's risk. Address

atolies.

The Chicag I gentleman who referred to SocIn Sidney June^Oth, Martha, wife of John
istMand his deaf Penelope displayed his XanPage^^oced 38 ye;
eats.
lippethy to olossioal learning. In Fairfield, Juune 14, Phebe M. Sanborn, aged
Dr. S. J. Crittenden was shot dead in Arkan- IdyeuTB.
"iye;
lu Sunday, and in capturing tho murderer one
IniFairfield, June 7, Mrs. Sarah Fayker, aged
oi the sheriff's posse was killed nnd another 81 years.
vouoded.
In Levant, June 2d, Miss Mary K. Linnell.
The Mayor of Philadelphia' baa notified tlie only daughter of J. L. Linu^l, of Exeter, aged
LleglenanU of tbs Police that he will hold them 26 yean, 7 months.
hfirldually responsible for saloons found open
I It their distriota on Sunday^?

year,

{1

under all cireumttanees. by nulng an Invalaabl

sriiole, the reeeiat for whleh 11 wilt send fvt QOeenta
By this mesas that great preparation ctaal«raye»
kept ftt a vety trifling vapsnae or trouble. Adtneas
HALL A GO., P.O. Losk $oxN94\ Laooasler, Pa.

ANR CHOICE STOCK OE

GAREI AGES

XENBICK'S.
the Senate. The rejoirt of the District
investigating committee was presontpd
in both branches.
Now can he had at my
In the Senate, Wednesday, the ppsloffice appropriation bill, the House hill 3>epository in Waterrille,
repealing the taxon savings banks with
A FINE STOCK
out capital and llie bill lo ascertain rights
of certain British subjects under the
of
award of the Emperor of Germany,,
were all passed. In the House, the bill O .A. Hi E. I .A. O' !E 8
providing lor tho government of the
consisting of
*
District of Columbia was passed; also
a resolution authorizing the President
Top and Open Bnggies,
to negotiate with all civilized powers lor
Pony Phaetons,
the esiahlisbm' nt of an international
system of arbitration, whereby the mat
Basiness and Light
ter in dispute between governments may
Road Waggons.
be adjusted by arbitration, and without
recourse to war.

tfie
dKMkwhtk*
when dlsTihaANT'S

A
sUH*k ot
Flowers, SliruhlK'ry, Olimls'rs, and
Bedding Plants.
(JVroo, Double WhUe Pelargmiium
‘‘AlliU! StHlry," Price ^‘i.)

FUN FOB BVFBVBODV.

Mkluosx, November 29, Ml,
Dear Sir,—You desire my opinion, In brief, of
the Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing MsSlilffa. To ef*
press my opinion fully wottfd reqtfira Mon
space than you linve allotted uia.
I linve owned and usod in my family three of
the double<thrend sewlnoi macblnoe, before 1
knew of the Wlllcox A uibbi. We nieemed
ourselves iibout equal in abllitr to tho aVeran of
women, but otfr experience wkb these mncjiinet
look us down Inoor own estimation anWfnRff/
We almost needed a tnaohlnist resident in the
family, so difficult were they of manegement.
The Willcox A Gibbe Is the first .ewiiig ma
chine which has given oomfottnnd reHefto the
lioiiieliold; every uody use* it, frutti pater fumiliae, who comes ftom tlie befii. With gunny
olotb nnd leiitlier to be sewed or repwtred, toihe
Norwegian maiden who has presided iitMy kiloheii for thirteen years, wlio Items cnMh towels
and sows carpeting with it. .
And wlial I* Its greatest charm? It le nlwsy*
ready: it will do anytliiiig and everything that
is expected to be done with a needle i it Is eo
simple, ao easily iMinnged, and so dMcnlt to
i*t out of order, lliul It Is aecessiblo to Uia whole
louseliold. Mii.llir, lace, sKk, cloth, emrte fa
brics—it declines to eeW none of (hose, f used to
carry the key oTlIieother mucliiqas In my pocket
oontInuHlIy, for I feared to hiift any but Ilia
moet ikillml u-e them .but oar V'i'flfeox & Qibbi
stands npon for the use of iHi.v6od;i*, na doe* tlie
pituo. I have owned It over four yeara. and I if
could not replace it by RbaffierV Money would
not induce me to part wllli It. Your* truly,
MARY A. LITF.H»lqflK,
Editor" Woroun'e JournwL”

f

Orders hy mail promptly noticed, and
gotsls safely packed and tlellvered nt H.
It. Stations.
EVERY NIGHT the ammcmenl* will termi
OrdotB received at the stores of J. P.
nate with the thrilling EqiiMtrlim Romance
CafPrey, and P. DclDxiher. ■
dramatized from Aiii.worth'e Idyl, eiitiUed,
No extra charge for packing and delivery.
MRS. HENRY WARD DKEOnKRlfi OPINtON
Nursery and Grceiihousa 80 minutes ride
I have the Wheeler h W|laan, DniVar te Ba
from' Waten’llle, Wiiisiow aifli Vassaiimro’ ker, and Wilcox A Gibb* Sewing Miiylihies. I
stations.
use the Willcox A Gibb* more frequcimr, IbinkJames A. Vabkf-t ft Sons,
Nurseymen end Florlits, No. Vattsiboro'.
8m42

ing it fur superior to any 1 iMve yet tried.

FANNY FEIWS OfTNlOS.

Mv druM'ftoker, who
Hud Ian years’ tkpe
rience in' tlie u«e nf sewnig macliines, gives the
King
Phtlipa
Willcux
A
Gibbs
bar
mitpislilted
(rrtferenee. 1
XtXDU "ro YOHIK.
have myself owned one of aiiotlier make, for
eiglit
year*,
which
Ns
my
hidgment.
doe* not
Dick Turpin............................... .lames E. Cooke, __ __
This promising voiing Btallloh will
FANNY FKillA
Tom King................................... John H. Murray
stand at my stable In NGRTH VA8SALBOBG’, appronch tlih in ntiffry.
Black Hess, tlie matcliless mare..... Illnek Bess for the season of 1674, for a limited number of
Supported by the entire Company.
good mares, on the following
MRS. FF.ASE'S OPISIOS,
Tlie rendition of thie Grand Speotsole never
Termi.. Wamnt 925, Smmii $15, . I have used orte of yoor lewipg msoliiUA she
fulls to awaken the wildest ontliusiiism.
or seven year*, amt haVe been greatly pleased
Single Service $10.
tlusic by MKNTKR’S BAND, ALMOND ED 07* Reductlon'ot 55 to all who pav within nine with it. 'Huoii of this time it has been used In
making clothing for a family''of twenty or thirty
GAR MENTKR, Conductor.
■loiitbt after service. All iiiarea dlspoeed of will hoys. An aged motiier, and a little url in our
be eniitlddred witli foal.
'
family,have butbmadnih Willeos A SH>b* with
FRBE FAQEANT
KING PHILIP was aired by the old Orn. ’reat suocesi and eatlalkelloo. Ufte of my
Knox; bis dnm was by obi Katnii out of a tlior- riends wlio lmthv her hows tun ehaile.tkreil
in the street* every day nt 10 o'clock a.
oughbr^ mare brouglit from New Brunswick, msebines, OMially Mings a ijnaiiliiy of yroik
prominent feetares of which nre
He will be three year, old next August, eland, when the flalu nnr.
hand, high and welgli. about 960 lbs.
The Oreat Gfolden Otur “Tritunph.” fifteen
BBS. L B. PEASE^
„
_
Ha ie a ilnppla bay, with black points and while
Iftve P^ilt Hbsloa, Msw Torb
beerlug tiiereiu Heiiler's Dand.rlcliiy uniformed, star In forelicnd. Good jiidgea proiiounoa him
drawn by
tlie beet colt of his age in Kennebec oounty.
i
b
07* Call and tee him.
EIQUfEEN ABAIHAN STEEDS,
reined by Mens. J. If. Paul;
noiseless.
THE FAIRY PHAETON,
drawn by eighteen little Shetland Poales, driven Tills well known Stalllou will make tlie eeaaon of
HAPIIL
1874 at mv sUblo in NORTH VASSALaGRO
by Master James Uarraolougli.
at tha following

f

f W M O lyOQT STliVH.

ORGY Xsionr.

OBSERVE.

„ Terms....WarTUt SIQ.

ALVfAtS RSAtnr.

Single Service at private eonlraot. Discount pf
26 per cent, to all who pay within ulna monthe.
NO SFftSnS.
All maret at the oamer'* riek,
UREY LION b a dapple grey Olydeedale
horse flftetn band* high, weigh* 1800 Ibe, I* a
DO NOT SE DEOEIYBO 1
very powerful draught horse and good roadster.
Onnditioual note r^nlred at tha time of first
service for both of tha above uained stallions,
. TOUCAN HUY A MACHINE that VOUtfAS
QOUPBEHEND AND HANAOE,
WM. JEP80N.
North Taaaalboro*, May lit 1874.
47
400'Shuttle Maehlueejir. month takea hr ex

1. Ths Exhibition Is givan under one tent, b
ALL CIRCUS, and under the personal direotlon
NOTE. We tliank our friend.* nnd the publio of John IL Hurray.
t. Courteous ushers attend the ladlM to oaiw
for their post liberal patronage. 48
peted seats.
"iTwTNYE.”’
5. Smoking in tlie grand gas-Ilt pavilion pro*
hiblted.
4. Good order preserved by our oam tpeolal
Weet Terople-.t.,—Next to Walker'e
offleere oo-operating with the local autboritiee.
Bilaokamitb Shop.)
ebanga at unr nt New Torli OGee.
BANK’ STOCK.
61 Patrons will coofor a favor by reporting
anv derefiolion of attache* to the Manager.
$80.00.
WANTED Local Agenin. Ad^rew,
SHARES
Tioonio
Bank
Stnok,
for
eale
'Performances
afternoon
and
night.
Doors
10
A. B. TAIXMAMi iSwi.
^
H0BSX..CSBBIAGB, SIOV, ud aU open at 1 and 7 o’clock p. m. Comrotneing at ■^^ATBBVILLK to SAM mANCIB
by
SAMUEL DOOLITTLE.
1 and 8.
otw painting, nt ihort notiM
Admissioa, 60 eanta. Oblldnn, under ten
nndingoodityb.
W. A,
A. B.jroOTHBY,
B._________
Oalloa
«, H, OAUEftNTER, Ayenl, YVafervflUi.
year* of age, 26 cent*.,
TOW FBINTWa Pf all deaorlptloo
KaMMy’eJn*.
-WA.TBRVII.X.'B.
44tl
48tf
GHA& U. day, Direolor of publioaltoas,
Fr Hi ISHiHON, No. Vutimafofo*.
tl donaiD flrat claM ftyle, at this omoa.
Sr Will also rahlbitTn 8KOWHEGAN, July
' K^Sanj 6aqU. and get a paek of beaull' '
K. 1).
CUfoa.
large lot of LADIES' FBENOU KID BOOTS
Tbitinji OanU hy reluto'.Vnall.
V ^
, at MAYO'S, Yst.,aud BANQUR, July SdrOiidtUi.
lAYurs,
■

PAINTER.

’tL.

m)t

It may lie ho in waiting for the cfiming of my feet,
Bumo gift of Hnch rare blcBscdncan. nomo joy ho Htrango*
ly nncct,
That my iipa c^in only tremble with tbo thanks I
noi apeak.
f) rcutfnl. blinsfid ignorance! ’Tin blcnfied not Ut kiuiw!
It keejM mo quiet in Iboae anna whicli will not let me
And hu^hcH iny soul to rest on the bcmoin which lovcn
me no,
1^0 I go on not knowing! I would not if T might;
1 would rithcr walk in tln» ihirk with (hMl, than gt*
phmc in the light:
I w(>uM rather walk with him by faith than walk alone
by hightj
Jly heart ahrinkH hick from trials whicli the Future
may diKclosc,
Yet I ncrer liod a «</itow hut what tin* dour liord choice;
BoIrciuI the coming team back, with tlie whispcreil
word *• He IniowB,”

DICK SWIVELLER.
A 'rilOllOUGIIIlIM'O
Jgvsg^ Bull^
Failed by f)r. ihiutcilo, of Untorvillo, will ho
kept f r RCivicp, the nre-ent BcnBoii.at Iho finm
of tho Hubsenbor. Ills reronl, which follows,
hliowH lum to bo woithybf putroDugo by llioao
W’lu) dasiro pmo .lerfccv Rtock.
o
" Dick Svvivku.i-.u ’*—dropped March 31, *7).
Out of * Clover 2U ’ by * Tam 0*Shuntor,* ‘ Clo
ver 2d* wa'^. out of ‘ Clovor,* by tho ‘Jlimrse
Bull,’owned bv lohn 1). Lang. ‘Clover’ was
out of * Lillie BUio/ CblHuin’t) cow and sho out
of an imported c6w cowned by Mr.^Jb>'vo.*, of
Ilroukline, Mass. * Cfovoi * w«sBired<by * Vdung
Angnstu/ and ubo out of a Jereey cow owned by
Goo. W. Bacon, of Boston, b ‘ Young Duko ’ of
tho licnshaw stock. ‘ Tam O'Shantcr* was im
potted in dam * Emily,* by Ihos. ilotley, of Jnmaicn Plain, Mn^s.
'li:RMS(CAaii) S2.
Wutorvillo, May 0, *74.
A. J BOWMAN.

Family Record
Js an elegant Oil Chromo, Photograph Album
iinii Family
rainiiy Uccord
nccora combined,
comoinca, and
an is designed
iinil
ioj
inFpGionnpd'prQgnvalioiv.*
doiv.<or the pictures
Tjf ihe'fa'^ny a*’
ns the it\mO(
^mpB. It is suntcrlmtg
and'Inthuctlve, and
„ iVbw,, ucautiru),, irBeful
—............
should qrnniucnt every honld in tho land. All
wlx^see it jitonounco it eunotb, and aro lavish in
its praise^ The luces of dear 01165 appear in a
fn*fefut setting of gold nnd Irenutlhil colors, and
It is at onpo and tuievcra household treasuio.
Price $1.00. Miu’ed. postpaid, on receipt of
prtce. A GOOD THING FOU AGENTS,
Men nnd Women, Boys and Girls; wnolo or
Hpare time, dayMhno or evening. Agents Want
ed BvfcrywUero. COMPLE fE OU'I FI V inniled
postpaid, on receipt of puce. Address 'I HE
ilEVEULY CO.MPANY,2b4 Wubailt Ave., Cmt’ACiO.
MRS. E. F BRADBURY,
li AUBST FOK TUB SALU OF
Mem. Demorcst’s Seliable Patterns,
For Ladies’ and Childrons* drosses, nnd has now
'on hand all tho standard and useful stylos, to
gether with new and elegant dcBigns for Spiing
and Summer wear. All the pitlenis are acennitelv cut, graded in sl/O. and noiciiud to show
•hgw thoy go topolhor, and put up in Illustrated
envelopes, prjth full directions tor making,
amount of material reqnn,od, lrinuning«,
Call'fora cfthilogue^
^
Alio agent for the “ DOMESTIC ’* Paper
Fashions,—very convenient in any family—a
supply of whloh for Spiingand Summer has juut
been received.
O^Call for Catalogue.
Watcrvillo, April I, 1874.

SEWING MACHINE

HEIHRLiSSS
ALL

MAOIIINK3,

' Sent by return mnil, POSTAGE I'KEE, by

. D. H. ycTTNO,
106 amitSL, yOIlTLAKD, Me.
Also, SItuUlos, IleminorF, Tucker,SprUiHe. Soreir., nntl ticocssurifs tur nil luu
. Alhines. Send fur circular.
3ifi44 *

New Carriage and
Repair Shop.
Tub subscriber has taken the now shop on
Froiit-st., near Hill & Devine's Blaoksmitli shop,
where he is prepared to do all kinds of

Carriage work and Repairing.
Ho PUTS particular attoutlort Ip Hie rauiiunictiiro of Wheels. He will havo a Rood stock ofsonsoiied lumber on hand, luid promises Hint all
■work Shull bo prumnljy and fuUlilUllv done.
(Hvb me a call.
...
„
,
THOMAS SMABT.
Waterville, April 16, 1874.
.
4h

J. F.

MARBImIS

A‘great variety of

GLASiTTvARK.
In great variety, inoluding Gimpi of all sir.es and stylos,
CIniiidoliers, fcc.

hind, on
FnlrOeld.

^jf/mvKSSik

VlNECAB'BI-rTERS
. ^Dr. 3. Walker’s Oalifoniia Vinegar

Bitters ore « purely Vegetable propawition,
m^e chiefly from the natiro herbs found on tho
C A uT E T S ,
lower ranges of the Sierra Nevada mountains of
^ew nnd nico patterns, nnd all Btylcs lunl pi ices,
Cidifomi^ tho modieinnl properties of whioh
NEW ITO O 1) S ,
anj oxteweted therefrom witliout tlie Use of Alcondl. The question is almost daily asked,
deceived every week.
“What is tho eauseof tho unporallclea success
Como in nnd select a gift for your V.-ife, that sliull be of ViNEO.\B Brrmis?” Our answer is, that they
uotonlv a prubcnt |>lcasuie.but a lasting lov.
remove tho cause of disease, nnd tho patient xeWnIcrNille,’Dec.. 1872
e'ovArs his liOaltii. Tlioy are the great blood pu1‘ifior and a life-giving principle, a perfect Ren
ovator and Invigorntor of the system.* Never
l)R..G- Sbefore in the history of the v/orldhns a modicino
DENTAL OFFICE,
been compounded possessing tho remarkable
qtmlities of Vineoak Rittees in healing the sick
over
of every disease man is heir to. 'Tlioy arc a gen
ALDKN’S .II.WKLKY tle Purgatiyo as well oaa Tonic, relieving Con
sropE,
gestion or Liflamniation of tho Liver and Vis
g, epp People*! Nat*) Bn 1 ceral Organs, in Bilious Diseases. They ore
easy of administration, prompt in their roWATKKVIl.I.K 5IK
Hults, safe and roliahlo in all forms of diseases.
If iiieii will eiyoy good liciilth, let them
ntSlDENCB— on Col)Of.O
Streep
use VlNBOAU Bittebs 08 a medicine, and avoid
tiie use of alcoholic stimulants in every form.
No Person can take these Bitters ac
cording to directions, and remain long unwell,
provided their bones nr<J not destroyed by min
nit kinds
end poison or other means, and vital organs
MATinr.SSrS. nil kind«,
SPUING SI.DS, All kind..
wasted beyond repair.
Fl.AtllEltS, every Kindc.
Gratefal Tliousaiids *proclfrim Vineoab
Bittebs the most ■wonderful Invigorant that
ever sustained tho sinking system.

FURNITURE,

OROOKEEY,

numerous patterns.
PLAIED GOODS, WIRE GOODS, GRASS WARP
RA.Ml’S ill prent viiricty.
EANCY GOODS.
CARPETING,
nil er.des nnd pittcrns.
An extra line of
HEMPS nnd DUNDKE8.
\MNDOW SHADES and IT.KTORITS.

Caskets and Coffins,“
All sizes and kinds always on band, tiimmed in tho very
hot manner, at lower prjees tlmn at any other ]))ace oil
tho Kennebec Hiver.
IX^BUtvIAL KOBES always on Imiid..
To any one needing any of Uic above'goods, all I will
say if, oall and see before buying.
Ci II."Rf.dington.

Tie Aiericai Popular lifEK.Co.
RATE THEIR RKKS.
sr.i- to It, yo men of long lived nneoKtrv, good health
and habits, that yon got the advantage of tliobogood quuliliei, and pay onfj' wliat it CO*' 1 H to Ijisnro von,
Y^ou can got a ratin, free. bENl) FOK CIUCULAB.
B. IT. :mitcuell,
General Agent, West WalcrvilUe, Mo.
3S„

W. I. Goois, Gmems, ail Privims.
NEWIIALL

Uespcctfully informs tiie public that he Ime purchased
the stock in trade of Mr. Joseph Paul, on Mum ytroot,
near tho ContioonUd House; Hhd having made such ad
ditions as will enable him tp meet the wants of enstomcrs> he hopes to rccoivo a share of jtationngo in his lino.
.iL Choice iSloc/c,
In all dep'irtments, with his best effort^ to give BntibfacIton, botii in price and quality, will be the inducomont
lie olTois to his customers.
89
' S. M. NEWUALL,
FoQto|f Maln-st., near Oontinentul House, Waterville

Bilious, Bemitteiit, and Interniittciit
Vevors, which are so iirevalentin the valloysof

aAMJ.]V££KLr LINE.

Steamers Chesapeak and Franconia
^ Will until lurfher notice, run as follows
____ ____ TiOavc Franklin Wlmri; Fortlniul, every
MONDAY and TUUUSDAY, at 5 F. M., nnd leave Fier
28 Fast River, New Y'oik, every MONDAY ami ITIUHS
DAY. at 4 F. M.
The Frnnoonin, leaving Portland on THURSDAYSi
fdteJ up s\ itli fine nccoininodations for pnssengeas, nia
king this the most convenient nnd crmfortablo leule for
travollois between New York ami Mnlno.
Fussngo in State Koom
meals extra.
Gcods forwarded to nnd fiom Philadeipbin, Montreal,
Quebec, Jt. Sohu, and nil parts of Maine,
Shippers nio iequosted to send tUclr freight to the
Steuiiicis m cnily ns 4 P. M , on the days they leave
Portland. Forfuither iufoiuintion apply to
IIFNUY FOX, Gonciul Agent, Portliuul.
,T. F. AMhS, Ag’t, Pier 38, K. R., New Y'ork.

For InfliiHiHialpry .T(ndflliroi>ic Iiisc.:IliniisiU. Goxt, Bilious, Eomittent and lutcr-

GEO.

For i’OHialO (loilipllliuls, in young or
old, iniiiTied or i.iiiglo, ■. t tho dawn of^mr.uhoo.l or tho tain of life,..tl^(«o^, tfonio Biti
.tyi'^i^ispl^ ho ijocidcd cn'llranduco *fhat impro^vomiint is toon peicoptiblo. ■
. ,

Wj^SKBURlSr,
'

PAINTING and GRAINING,
Also

hanging, glazing,

&c

JaHmllce,—In all e,ise.!of jauff®co, rest
nssiirqd that youi' liver is not doing its work.
■ The only son.siblo tre atment is tp promote tho
seefeiioa of tho bile and favor its romovid.

_AH work wm bo prouipfly
prii
%
IVntcrville,iS

A,

Fairfield, May 1, ’74.—40tf.

Ai^dffiull uuiuurnoturo to measure

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOT,.
- BOTH FKQaitU AND BUWBU.

B, K
'i ^

f

• i

Q V A
^ ^>f. i

--

O. H. CAim^I^ITJfR
,
. ,
Those goods will all be sold as low as tboy can bo afbai moved Uia
^
,
forded, and oustoiners may'roly upon courtoon, treatQWDaaitD,Tbat ootloe thereof be given three week^ J mom nnd dood bargains, . .
MXJSIO
8
TOR
IS
MUcoeMlvely, nnorto ((m (burtU MomUy of Junu^ f
vX
f. mayo.
uext,In the Mall, a nbwfpiipOr pvlnted in Water-^i '
0 the^torodlreoUY
l*rq^ Lyford’s llrick'IUook,hlB
Waterville, Jan. 1674.
ville,thac ail pureoas Intereated may attend at a
lute plucu of busiuess,where Im will keep a
Court of Probacwtbep toheUoldeuat Augusta,pad
stock
of
hrfit oiusif
A GOOD .steok of OAI.F BOOTS and BHOEB
ebow cause, If any, why the sanie lUeuid uot be
allowed
XI /or MEN'S wear, at'
MAYO'S
jrtca, (lDijjan«, 'Ritliotieoas.
.
’ J J '
U. K. BAKRB, Judge
■jiT-r
apd g'UALL IPUBIUAI, INBTU'ilMRNIS.
Attest ; CiYAKL&B lIBli 1N8, Kegisler.
^
HOqSE LOTS FOB SALE.
^
--------------------------------- ------- .1 I
Wbljb will b. sold a>' Ip* *> van bs bought vltoWbere
' fL'IiiiNciitti CoQMTT,—In Probate Court, at iuLusto,
Tint loll rocautly surveyed oa tho "Noyes
Tpare ar. adT.Ut.gat.in buying n.ai hoic...
on (be fo«Hh Monday of May, 1B71.
Farm," ae called, are now uffered for tale.—lliU
Alio a largsatoak ef SUm MUSIO aod U«i810-BOO
ORRTAIN Inairiiaant,purporting to be the lust
■urpey opens eoms of tb* moat desirable bplldlug
F4^2l!."Bl£vNfuW'«l Wlaslow,
Tbe eolebrated
lots iu tbo vicinity of tbit Village: and the proprlstors propoaa to offer tbem upon tbs most Bbrpiiuaty 4esa4.o<l,iiarlb6 be*i2prMUBl*d for
Elias *H<)we SpwiNa MAcmiyiss,^
aral terms to periooa dsiiriiig nioo Iota for ImIIUI7;iU0’S PATTKHN8 OV OABUENTB ''
proveineut.
, an
Plant Quiy l)« Man aud tarmt obtained «t the
Addiegb '
- 0-11. OAUPBMVBR, W.imtUIs, H,.
IWX' 111 uw ..H*, .
offloa
of
K.
A.
WALDUQN,
that.It otreoBa^Ujten
iiholdni At Apnile, and ibow
<iiu.«,ir auy.wbOi. laM laNrunieut
.............................
stHittld not b.
0. Ex QUT
praraa, aopepTW andmlloiMd, uOi* last wilt and
UKCaBsut of tb* “aid dwfUMd.
U. K. BAKIIB,
UK largo house,'Itnowi//s tba Steward's
Alteit: Out’* Uatri’'*, BiglMar.
House, staudtaig oil tbo grounda of Colby
^[maliAwn
Doivanlty, together with tbs granite w«ll aud
Real Estate for tale und to Rent.
uiiderpiniiiiig, und the great quaiitity of brick
AYO’S.
coatubiadtIiatelMiiis ojleiisd /or -sale, to be ra- *
Office
in SAVINGS BANK BLOOK,
moved at oooe. Apply to
4 r
A lurga lot uf LADIES' EBENCU KID BOOTS
E. L. GETOilELL, Treas.
ii
,
nt MAYO’S.
WAtorvitle, March 16,1674.
80 *38

- laietK esoaly, igioor., IImtIdc greMlwl hi. Arrt
Hocolintof Ouardlaoi'Iilp of Mid Wojrds fdrallowuiioa :

y

t

ix

TO

o.

Real XSetate

WATEkVILLE.'ME.

CONSUMPTION

A l.cctura on (he l>atiir«. Trcniinunt, and nadlcal

AddrcBSthe pubtlshere,

31

he

Mouldings for House Finisiungs,
for outside nnd inside. Ho will will also get out to
01 dor, any vniioly of patterns to suit different tastes.
Waterville, May 1, 1878.—4atf
J. FUltUISll.

Caskets, Coffins and fiobes.
1 have on hnnd tiie largest and best lot of Caskets o^il
Colfius, all sizes nnd kinds, Nvhici) I jytll sell lined and
trimmed in tlie veiy best manner, cbenper than they can
be bought at any otlier place on tiie Kiver.
3
O H. RKDIKOTON.

dri)e tSinpivc lUringcr.

Surgeon

Kept constantly on band and for sale by

T. J. EANSTED & 00.,
DEALERS IN

Hardware, Iron nnd Steel, Faints and Dili,
. Cook Stoves, &c.,
WATERVILLE, MAINE,
SALEM LEAD COMPANY.
Wnrranted PURE WHITE LEAD.—Well knon 1
thronghout Now England as the WHITEST, KINESI,
and BEaT.
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide, on reels for Ourtpln Stioki.
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 Inches wide, ontMli
for Builders.
|
lead pipe, of any size or tlilckness.
At lowest market prices of equal qualify.
8in38.
Address SALEM LEAD CO., Solom, MsU;

THE! wmskEBS.

As our Renewer in many cases
requires too long a rtjme, and too
much care, to restore grjiy 0¥ faded
Whiskers, we have prepared tliis
dyo, iff one preparation I which will'
quickly and effectually Acoomplish
this .result. It is easily applied,
' and produces a'^' color widen Will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. PriceJTifty Cents.

MRS. S. B. PERCIVAL
Agent for

Barrettes Pye Hougg I
NOTICE.
town of Waterville U now paying 7 per C6n'',^|
tercst on a portion of Its interest bearing de^>t. TJJj
Selectmen desire to liire said portiop for not excssauvl
0 per cent annual inlorest, instead of 7, and will
|
prtmosals for sums of $600 and upwards on
or five years time ns desired.by the lender.
rpp*‘"|
will be made to proposals* on other tbrms.
38tf
It. FOSTER, for Selectm^
he

T

Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & CO.,
______ ] :

KABHPA, N.m_______ _

. Caskets, Coffins and ^obes.'
man who uDdorstaods finishing and (rimming
Oaskdts and OoOlnsIn the very besi manner, and ( wIU
IUAVKa
Bellthem at prices that cannotfail to.BatlsI^uvery body.

MADAM BOY’S
Oorset Skirt, Support®^'|

J. , y. .ttLDI&yf.
WATKltVlLLE,' ' ' ;

Wholesale

"

Dentint*

yFifioa IN Savings Bank ByiuuNo,.

For sale by ' ' ^

Mu8. S. E. Peboivai,

W. Gr. 80U1LE,

' ' I ruBPAom-BV_
r-jr
BDXE
FOWIE fi^smii-fiosUD, Ifrali, it L
And sold by Druggists and Dealers goaerally.

FRED JI, FADES,

This new Wilnger ontirelv overcomes the great dlffiChltiLS that have always been experienced with olher
Wringer*’. It is a univeisul complaint with all who have
used Olotheii^Wiingors (lint the ix}WKn roll gives put so
soon. Tlie reason for this cdtinot be assigned to the
quality of the lubber in iHAx r^, for it is precisely th«
same in both rolls. T lie.<Hcf:r^alid reason that can be
given is fhat the crank U attached to the ehap of the
LO WEH toil, in an nrticio on this subject, the Editor
of the Rural New Yoiker, says;—“ In all Wrlngerstbat
have the crank attnehod to the shaft of the lowku roll,
THAT roll always h.\8 nnd always will turn orTtlie shaft
and give out before the upper r(>ll is half worn.”
\|
The Emfihk is the only Wringer in the market that "
doeij not have the crank attached to tho shntt of eitbsr
roll, thereby obviating this ditKculty and saving the parchaser the expense ot $2.00 and upwards for a newvroll,
before the Wringer is othewiso half worn. This point
alone places the EaiiuRB fur in advance of uny other
Wringer in tho mprket-*>-but in addition to this U his
numerous other superior qualities, which the ladies Tnll
appreoiate, especially the ease of turning and absence
of grease and oil from the bearings of the rolls. The
Kmpxue is made of the best material that can be obtain
ed, nnd is warranted in every particular.
5:^ fry it by tho side of any other Wringer you can
Hud in the maiket (ttid keep the best.

Buckingham’s Dyo.
fob

undersigned Is mniuifnctming, by extensive mn-

chinory erected for that purpose; aud will keep on
Tbund,
all kinds of

Sold bp ailDruggisti^ and Deedere in Afedidnet.
Frioe Ono IDoUar.

,

OllAS.J 0. KLINE &* CO,
127 RowerYjKow 1 ork,Post-OfllcoPox 4,583.
MOULDINGS.

t

•which can be cured by a
timely resort to ‘this stand
ard preparation, as has been
jiroved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by tho
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent
ph^'^sicians to be tho most
rcTmblo preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and
ciu'c ef all Lung, complaints,
and is oflered to the public,
Sanctioned by tho experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to iu season it sel
dom fails to eftect r ape^dy
cure in, the most severe^
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough;
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in tho Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at tho LtiUgs, &c. Wistar’s
Balsam dges iiot dry up a
Cough, and lehvo tho causo
behind, as is the eas6 'With
most preparations, -but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing tho caiise of
the complaint.

MEN.

Caro of tienilnul vreakeess, or Spermaforrhea, induced by
abase, JiivoluDtory RmisidQns, Iinpotuiiry, Nrrvoiu
Debility, nod ImpedimeDts to marriage generally; Plies,
CoDbUiaptidb, Rpilopsy, nnd Fits; Mental and Phxsiral (q.
capacity,&c.—By UOBRUT J.OULYRRWRLl, M.D .author
of the ‘‘ Qroen Book,” kc.
Ibe world reiioaned author, in'this ndmliable teotare,
cleHilj proves fioni his owa experience that theawful coneeqnoDueB of 8clf abuse niny be elTcetually removed withont
me.(kino, and without dangerous surgical operations, bougiei,
instiuxncuts,rings,or cordials, point!ug out u modp o( cure,
nt once certain and e(Tectunl,by which every "uflorer, no*
matter wbatshis condition may be, may cure hlmsell cherply
privutrly, aud radically.
0^ 7/(18 Lecture loill p)ove a boon to ihouiandt and
thousamU.
Sent, under sqal,in aplaincnv6lope,(o any addresi. on
reodptoFsix ccn's.orteo post stumps Also, pr.Bllhbcu’s
KRJiRDY P/K PILKS. Send for circular

kept fully u)) to its hitrh standard;
and it is the only reltable and perfect
ed prep.'iration for restoring Gray
oil Faded IIaie to itsyoutldul color,
making it soft, lustrous, and silkai.
The scalp, by its use, becomes white
and cle.at). It roniove.s all eruptions
aud dandruff, and, by its tonic pi-o])erties, prevents the hair from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourislies '
. the hair-glands. By its use, the hair
rows tliicker and stronger.^ In
aldiiess, it restores tlie capillary
glands to their noi'mal rfgor, and
will create a new growth, except in
e.xtreme old age. It is tho most eco
nomical IIaib Dhes/uno, ever used,
as it requires . fewer applications,’
and gives the Inur a splendid, glossy
appearance. A. A. Hayes, M.L^^
State AssayerpfMassachusetts, says,
“The constituents are pure, and cai'ofully selected for excellent quality;
and I consicler it the Best FnECABATiON for its intended purposes.”

■niB GREAT REMEDY FOR

YOUNG

Just Pudiis/iC(/, in « Seated Envelope. Price $ix cen($.

HAIR

• IMii, 'f apo, aiul oHior Worms, lurkingin
the system of eo many t!ioas.ando, nrp offoetmiHv
destroyed cud removed. No systom of medi
cine, uo vermifuges, no anthelminirfds, will
■froj tbo aystem from worms liko theso Bitters.

At tlie OLD STIESON STAND on
TEMl’LE SrUEEl'.

I WAS first aflllcted with Rhumatl'mln 1857, and during
fifteen long years been a great SufTecer. Many times each
year wus 1 oo nflned to my bed, ontlirlv helpless, unable to
move or bo moved except by my friends, who wou d, by
takinghoM of the she^t move me aljttle, and it would relieve
kne for a momer to n )y, whan I vironld bog to be plasod b.’ick
In my diriuer position,where 1 had so lalu fur days and
nights. It wouldho Immpos.siblofdr me to toll how terribly
1 havestflTored; many of my tricndsvrho have seen me at
such times know sometbingahoutit. For the fifteen years I
have taken ail kl ndfl of medlLine, and used all kinds of
Liniments recommended, but all of no benefit.
One yearairnthis month I rtouired fromtit. Louis, Mo.
LALLKMAND’S SPECIFIO. wlih Instructions to toke tw^ny
drops in half a nine glass of watery three times a day, half an
hour before or afte reach meat as suited mo best.
Refore taking the contents of the first bottle 1 found relief,
andisimediutely sent (or more of iheSpecifio,and continued
otskelt until] had used eight bottles. Tho result is I have
jot been confined to my. Led one day since I c^mmoheed
taking the medicine u ytorago, and^have had opily four
»>ligtit attacks of pain during tho year, and tho.se immediate*
' * by taking
* •* one
- --or two doses of the Hpucific.
Iv checked
Waterville,Feb.16,1873.
RORKKT iV. P.
PRAY.

[V~ii:

NEQAii DiTrEiis aro tho
f orii^iiions andnlollg*
iilsamio, lioaliu'ff,' 'Yiuil'
Banfr’fdVat*.REM O V
TV,
toet thg humors of tho
)fopertica,Bllny pain In
p|i
o. F. ukavii^ 1.
men,
eh, and bo\v
botvols,ifrom
t
STORE TO RENT.
lie, crwniis, otc.
'|H\U goQdoDos 111 Lyfuril Block.
i-,
■'to .Ib^ now etore in tbo
Clohiiso the Vitintod Blood whonovor
.I
'0. U. McPADDRfC^.;
BAVINgS* bank BUILpINa, OPPOSITE you And its impuritioa bursting through tho
Watervlll*. M«y 14 1B74.
47
sldn in Pimples, Eifqptions, or Sores; oloanso
TUB POST OFIflOB,
it IV hen you And it obstructod wiil^UKgisl^in
FARM FOR SALE.
Wlioro be will keep a full stock of
the veins; oloanso it when it Is foul; TOUr
IN rAIRPlICLU, ,
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
feelings will toll you when. Koop the blood
iWo, and tljo health of tho system will foUow.
On tlio Ridge Koad, 8 mtlet Aom KendiilP. Jlllli.
I
For Lndlee', Goiitlomon'e nnd
It oontetos one luukdi-cd ncrc. of lund, in good V
Cblldren’s Wour.
R. II. ncDUNAI.'D'Xk CO., *
tillKe, well feuesd, wxcclloat orulianl.; well '
Drogglsta aud GcueroL AgunU. Bau Frauclsco, jC^fomio,,
I ebnll endonver to kooi'P ibe largest and best tolcclod
wotoied t 16 goree' bnrd wood. ' Will be sold nt
aud cor. WoabinQtou and Oharltou Bhi., Now Wrk.
Bsaortmont of Lndioa’, MUeoa
a borgeia. Appl5r on tho preuiUea, or at Hie Mull
MUsoa pad Children's 0*01%
'AolUI*b>r »ll £>rugrffiata uud DoKlora.
lIUDDeis ttenbo found In Watcivillo,
Shoos uud ItubBaie
Offiot, Watonrllle.
>
B. WILKINS.
KaauiBtg noourr.—Id ProbataQou^.aiAaguw.,
ODthafoartlt UooiUyot H.r, 1874.
IIZBBKBT RU’H ARDKON, Quanll.u of JOBKVU
n U.OObB, MAUaARkT B.UObU,
aud daUKd
__ , aud
B. (|OI.II. of Vlluton,

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,

our great rivers throughout tho United States,
especially those of the Mississippi, Ohio, JlisBonri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumborlaikl, Arkwisas. Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savonnal;, Roanoke, JAuies,
and many others, ■with their vast tributai'ios,
throughout our entire country during the Sum
mer and Autumn,and remarkably so dmingsoaBons of unusnol heat and dryness, sro invariably
PdrsonsdcHrou&or trying the above named mediclnecan
accompanied by extensive derangoments of tho
Portland and Boston Steamers^
bcsupplled by calling at my dwell ng house. Price «1.76
etomaoh and liver, and other abdoniinal viscera.
perbotile.(1t85)R. W. PRAY.
In their treatment, o purgative, ekCrting a i>owHOUSE, SIGN AND CAHRIAGE
orfnl influence upon these various orgnjis, is
The
uiid'8UPimiOR 4ca-»oing
essentially necessary. There is no cathartic for
P AINTING,
htcamera
the purpose equal to Db. J. Waikek’s Vineoab
JOHN BROOKS and FOREST CITY
ALSO GRAINING., GLAZIN' AND PAPERING
Bittebs, as they ■will speedily remove the darkcolored ■viscid matter with which tho bowels aro will rim ns follows:
Leaving Franklin Wharf, roitland, for Boston Daily
O T Y
loaded; at the sametiniio stimulating tho secre (Suudys
ixccpUd )
oobiluuet to 'neet nil ordorv
tions of the liver, nnd generally restol'ing the
^
.^1 7 o’clock P. M.
the
abovulliie, iu a m u
healthy iuhotions of the digestive organs.^
Ueturning.leave India Wharf, iro8ton,same duysat To’clocx
'her that baa given satlsfo
tion to the bet>t employed
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, lloadaohe, P. M.
TbeseStentneTS have been newl J fitted up with steam npfor a .period that indicate
Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of tho parntui-ror heatinglahinsand Htnte rooms, ahd udw aftbiQ
soineexPerieucein ^he bussinefls
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eraetations of tho Ah most convunieui and comfortable m* ans oftransportaiion
Boston and Porlland
Orders 'promptly attended
Stomach, Bad Taste in the Month, Bilious mtween
Passengers by th is long sstabliMhed line obtain every com*
toon applicationutnis shop
Attacks,Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation fortand coDTonioDce.arrivckin seaseu to take the earliest
3lnin Street,
of the Lungs, Pain iii tlio region of tho Ivid- troins outofthc city ,and avoid heinconvenicDoeolacrlvIug
opnostte Marston’s Block
HteatnigliC.
W A T R U V I L L R.,
nej’s, nnd e hundred other iiainful symptoms,
PrciQlit taken at Low Itntea,
are the ofisprings of Dyspoiisia. Ch'c!. UiGuie
MatU
goodfouie
P.
8
Puuket
Co.
will prove a better guernntoe of its meiita ILau
Faro gl,50. State Houms may bo secured Id advance by
a lengthy advertisement.
,
uinil.
ir"?“P S.Rotiton Rail Tickets accepted on Sleamera.
Sflixiftila, or King’s Evil, WliiicSaeliVEGETABLE SICILIAM
April 18, 1874
’
J.U COYLFi, Jr., Qen’l Agent.
Portland
lingB,Ulcers, Eiyeipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre',
Sciofulons Inilaminations, Indolent Ii d uum,’.tions, Meroiiriiil Affections, Oid Soiv", Brn;)EN^lWBR.
tiona of tho Skin, Soro'E,yea, etc., etc. l.i
Evury year iiK'i'oases tliG iioiiularithese, as in all other conslitntion.al Di-.eiiee'',
ty of tins Valuable llaii- Prei»ai alton;
Wai/Keb's Vinegar Brrr: us havo shown their
gloat corativo power.s in tho motfc obstinate
whicli is clue to merit alotie. Wo
nnd intractable casc.s.
can a-ssuro our old patrons that it la

rlvely in the Uall, printed uc WutevvUle, that they may
sppeur at a Probate Court tn be held at Augusta. In said
OouuCj,on ihefouilh Mouciay cf Muy next, aud show cause
it uuy, a&y (Le sumu should net be allowed.
n. K. BAKER, Judge.
A true copy : Attest; CniaiES IUwins, Register.
4G

Ill sell in two lots If wanted.
* THAYICR 3i MARSTON.
Wntorvllla, March 20, 1874.
aatf

SOLICITOR t)F PATENTS.

Sash, Doors,

S

(oillier Ut/uso or Ourrldgo.)

H. EDDY,

Somerset Hail Road

milinery & P^ncy Goods

. la prepiircd td do nil kinds of

PATENTS.

MONUMENTS
. AS NOW RUN.
No. 76State Street, opposite Kilb|tStreet
BOSTON,
Punenffer Trainf^ for Fortlniul nnd Boston 10.20 A. M.
TABLETS
Rtid OvGo’F.M.; Duxter, Uuii^ur. 0HlaI«, St. John, oml
VTER an extoDBlvp prao'ice of upvrard of thirty years
nnd
oontinaes to sooure Patents In the United States: • Iso In
Hulihix, 'Jv-lft A. M.; Skowhegun, llcxicr, Bangor, Oulnii,
HEADSTONES
UriUin, Friiioe and other foielgn countries. Caveats,
St. John and Halifax, nt 5 10 l\ ^{.-^Pofscuf/tr trawBUyr
Specifications. ASt>lgutrunts,8od nil papers for PatentsexecutFortland and Bostuir, via Lowlston nnd Danvlllo JnucRe*(arrhet ttiidv to
Constantly on hnnd and td on lessoiiubls terms, with dii<pa(ch
tioH, at 10.40 A. 3L
determinu the validity and* uillity of Patents of Inventloni
mado from tho
Freif/ht Tfoin^ for I’ortlnnd nnd ITostoh, via AnpuFtp,
Md legal and other advice rf-ndered in all matters (oiching
the sniue. Copies of tlie claims (fnny pat4*nt furnished by re
7.00 A. M.; via Lewliton, 7.10 A. M. and 12^00 M.—For
Very Qett VRRMO?i'r nnd itALM >MAnDI.IL
inittlng 01.e dollar. Ae^ignmetitn red rded In Wa blng’crii.
Skowhpgnn nt 1*2.30 F. M.) for Bangor nt 1.05 I*. M.
Aiteiicy Intli« ViiUedbiales
eio #ior
I
nm
preparcit
to
furninli
Denlgnn
nnd
otK
superior
to
Pa$$cngey 'Iratns nro due from Skowhegnn nt 10.18 A.
faciilliea for obtnlnlnp: Paients, or a»c« rlatn glhe
M ; Bangor nnd Fast 10.35 A.M., nnd 10.07 F. M.; Bos- nnv khui) in the btnto nnd at prices to si t tlio times.
pntenintif(fiy of liivonffoiia
30
CllAULKS
W.
STKVENS
t n, via Augusta, nt 3 05 A. M.,and 5,30 I*. M.; viuLowAll necessity of a Journey to Washington toproeore a Patent
and the urUal great delay there,ere here saved.
i”t"n at 5.00 i*. M.—J/iareti Tmim from Bangor, Dexter,
and Belfast nt 0.50 F. M.
TESTlAtONIALB.
l’\eujhl 7rat«fl nro duo from Skowlicpnn at 12.80 M.;
I regard Mr. Eddy as one ot the most eapable and kuceerg.
from Bitfig'ir nnd Tnst nt 11.00 A. .M.—I'Vom Boston nnd Rheumatifiimp
inteicocrfe.
Groutp ful prautiti^nfis with whom 1 have bad
OllAilLKS MAtiON, Commissiontr ojT Patems
Fuitliuul, VIA Augusta, nt and 7.80 F.M; Via Lowiktoiq
at 11.50 and 8.20 1’, M.
& np:uralgia specific.
I have no hesitatioh In asstirtng iDVcnten that they can
L. L UNCOLN. Sui)*t 1st Div.
not icmploy a man more conipctrnt and tritfitworthy,Bnd
ThePioftfssion proporoonBlder UUcatnntlflin and Neanil||lii more capable of putting their applications in a form to secure
GKO. F. FIKLD, Ucii. Fas. Agt
dcpund&iit upon A peculiar, vMlated condition of the circula. for them an early and lATorable consideration at the Patent
Boston, Mn«9., Juno 1, 1874.
>
KDMVm
UKKK,
ting vital fluid. They suppose that there exlstsln the blood Office.
.
hate Commissioner of Patents.n
ibpoibon which tbeulrcuhttlngbloodcarries with it, and not
being alimented by tho proper cmunetiicsof the body,lti8
Mr. R. n. Kddt has modefor meover THIRTY appUca*
aeposited in the tissues
tibns for Patents, having been successful in almost every oattf
Such unttiisUkable proof of great (blent and ability on this
TiAlIiRlIANn^S RttKUMAtI8M,C0UT ARb NeUXAIOIA SPrCtFIO Is part, leads me to reccommend aiL invehtors toapply to Mat
(hpdolYretttcdy evordlflcoTcred that will efftctdally destroy to procure their patents, as (hey may be aura bt lutviog Ui4
this poison In tho DiooDand produce a p^nnuni nt cure moat faithful attention bestowed on their cases, and at ver)^
Thoreoipo wasprouurod of (he ooltbrated Dt LaUemand, of reasonable.
**
France,
Uoeton»Jan.l.l874.—Iy28
JOHN TAOaART.**
It is NOT A QUACK i(BDroiNX.^Tn order to Introduce It
throughout ihe county, it is necet-sary to advertise It.
TIME TABL^E.
Where it fs known, the Medicine reccomendsltseif.
Attentloplsinvited totbe following letter Irom Pr Mo,
Murray, a well known prnotlolrg Physician in Bt. Louis
ON AND AFTEU MONDAY, FKB. 11th,
blinds and -imiiow frames
tho past thirty five years.who, during the Xar, had charge
Trains will run ns follows:
ot the Military llospitalln tit. Louis.
\
THE
undersigned athls New FaMory nt GronitnCtt’s MHli
St* LouiSiJuly 20, 1860.
Lonvo Norrldgcwock,................................ 10 20 A. M.
John II. BtorP, E.sq —Bear Sir. X thank you for the Waterville,it'making,and wlllkeop doiietuhlly on lidud
Arrive at West WiUeiville,.......................11.00 “
donation of six dosen bottlesof Lallcmand’s Speoiflo, torthe tlicabovenrticloso(variousg(ecfl,theprloesof> which will b<
Leave West Wuler.'iilo,............................ *4.35 V. M.
benutliof sick Boidlera Alter becoming acquainted with the foundRslowaHthesurnequalltyof work can beboughtsby
Arrive at Norridgowock,';. .1................. 6 16 “
ingredioutt, 1 did not hesitate a momunt to give B 4 iiiir trial where in the State. The Stock nnd workmanship will be bf
'I’lio' rttault PutprBed and olvnsed me. In every case of the firatquaiity And our work is warranted to be ahktlt 1%
*Ou arrival of trulii ftoin Boston, Fortliuid nnd Lewis- rhro^c
rheumutisui its eOecks wore porcepUtde in thirty Represented to be.
OTT*" Odr Doors will be kiln-dried with DR YU EAT snd nj
hours,andil liivariably cured tho patient, lu private prafc*
tice I have proven its wonderful powdr In the above named With steam,--------Ordersaollcltedhy mall or otherwise
Singes to and from Solon; Noi lli Anson, Ahsou and diseases. I regurditas tho Great M^kine for those Uiseases,
J. FURBISH.
Mudison Bridge, will uoiiucct nsuIi trains enuh wn\'.
and do not hesitate to reconiniendlt to the public
Water vine, August .1890.
*4^
,82
JOHN AYEU, I’rcg.
WM. A. MoMUKUAY, M. D.
LatoActing Assistant Surgeon, U. S. A.
TO THE iuBIilO.
A LECTURE MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

mittent Pevof., Diseases of tiio Hood, Live”,.
Kidneys, and Bladder, those Bitters hr.se no
equal. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood.
^
1
Mccl|<)Hionl DiSTOSO.*.—Persons engag'd
in Paintsluul MinoralB.suehnsPlumbji;>'a,'i'j r.cimS. S. E. PERCIVAL,
sotters, Gold-beaters, and Miii'crfi, ns they a
DEAi.nn
vaiiQO in life, aro Mibject to paraly:,;;) of tiio
Bowels. To guard dgiiinst this, take a doco of
Wai.kee’3 VlNEo \it i!iTT..ns oce.'isionally.
l''orHki!Wi:-.Oftsrs, Lmytions,Tetter,Srl.
KiNrtzBccOot/Nrr.—Tn Probate Court btld at Augusta on Rheum, Blotches, Siiot.s, Pimploo, PufAiile.,
tUt'fourth iMunduy of April, 187L
Boils, Carbuncles, lUugtroruts, Scald Head,
)\lUNt>.b\\yRUiia Lsi^tUor of the Uat will and (c.itument
^ V{4AUb|d »>^pAlCf. It^oof Wl9Blow,in said County. Boro Eyes, Erysiiielna, Itch, Scurfs, Disoolorueaseu.bMvingprt^ientrd fils'flrst occouiit of admlitUtrutloa tions of the Sain, Humors anfl Diseases of tlio
of the
of Mild duccuhod lor allJWAUce, uud pmitiousd
Bldu of whatever u.imo or uaturo, are lilorafly
for 'Usjharsn from raid trufit
Ordered, lU t noiio^ thereof lie ^Ivea to all pereons inter dug up and carriod out of tho system fa a
eitod, by publhliing acOpy of this Order thieo wotka buevvs bhort time by tho uso of thc.so Bitters.

*

B.

works

FOREGN

A

- FAisro-sr aooi^Q,
Including VASES, ’101 LET SKIS, Rc

S. M.

AMERICAN AND

.

At tho old stand of W. A.
F. StoVons & iSon.

Time of Trains from Waterville.

^ Go’s.

PAPER

Wav Sale.
A ORES of good farming
IVVEHTY
road leading from Waterville to

WATERVILLE

KAII.ROAD LlN>!.'•

Uny bo fiAintl lit

THE IMIOTOGRAI‘11

KOir

t87ff.

EASTERN 1\ND MAINE CENTRAL

i nee not a ntc)» beforu mo an I tread tlio days of the
your,
He lias n h ng list of .
Blit tliu Tunt in htiU in OihVb keeping ; the Future his
mercy i hall clear ;
USHFUE
AllTICI.ES,
And wlmt hnikn dark in the diatnucc may brighten an 1 Including Easy Chairs. Otloniann, Camp Chairs, Marble
draw near.
IVji fables, Wbnt Nols, Fancy (’hair**, Children’s Kocksty lo Olminbor Fiirnilurc, idiiO
For ptrhapa the dreaded fntuio lian Icnn bitter thatiJ ori Music Stand'*;
.mti Hard Wood; cicgimt Sidebouids,
, \c.
think:
The I^oid may nwcotoii the water iMsftirc I ntiKi]) to
I’LATtciT'wAUE,
dniik;
\
Or, if Marah miint be Marih, ho ^^iIl nlaml benide Itn Cnstcn, Pen Knives, Butter Knives, Plated Cntlciy, Tea
Sets, &c.
brink.

iiEsr

tSf;

A OKKAT VAIMKl'V,
t'SICl'UI. AND OIlNAMlCNTAt.

JviR.b^'iNG.

t «*> ■' *
—
1 k:<ow nol Wbai'lltUl befAllTnc j tStxI hanf(H a mini o’ci
my c}’^;
And (I'u ouch TC(Bp if •iQ^^unwartj pith ho.mnliCH new
t ccncH i<> riAc:
And e’.or}’ joy Ijo neinln me ctunoH an a nwoot and gl.id
nur^iiiso.

, '
^

JKntl....Suite

Holiday Gifts,

M iSOELti^N Y.
NO'4:

WntetiJtlle

FARM FOR RENT.

Commission Agent,

BOUT twenty acres ofdknd just back of the
fgr sbIb of elioico bronde of
Central Depot known a* the Sanger fsr*', * , I
w'.t/fbour and G.rooerieB.
In a good state of cultivation, well watered, 8®“ S ,1
barn on It with some fiirming tools. Will Nsss
Orders from the Country trade soHoited. Frices low term ofyottie. Apply Ijir terms tb. .
„
9
^ a LOWE.WstertllH.*'
ai.ifcnfi be nnvdo by any one.
♦ ♦
48tf
E. F. SANOKB,
Bai^
for Ladies’wear
at jffAYO’S
a. ff.
•V' -n'>
opposite Ihs jfost Offlee.
'
UKuAtB IB

A

»• SERG E BOOTS
' GEM

Oonfectionai^y and Fauoyj
aHOOEIRlBS.

imyicROjEKmPEi

It ths'ceoetlwauderful soleutlflo prsduotTon of the pine;
Books, Statioaery and Periodiosk j
teeulh century. It fmn|iAe|i the power of a hlgh^prioSd
iustrumeiit Ihr a mere trifle, and azoeede In useftililoess
It toveats tho hidden
,
QKD COMPANY BLOCK,
ff-rt
iT-os Eels. In Vinegar
yOBTH VAgSAfcBOW^
TEETH
EXTRACTED
. yeafh0rt, 'the Golden
WITMODT.l DAHIr' • ..
Marrow of a U&lr, ete.jSto. /I also lAouis TRlCUINE
9UPPtJM,'S
tbfaie of NITROUS OXIDE GAS.
SPIRALIS, or PoUrWarmiohtrtvtr it .etitini Pbrto. r.
fr IS JUST THE THING FOB CHILDREN AND
North
Yassalboro Express
YOUNG FOLKS, and gtown folks too. Prlo« W.60.
Sedl by mall, jxwtpald, on receipt of price. A ORBAT
uns
twice
a
day
between N?'"***
*•!
, 'i '
'
FAIRFIELD,
_____TENTS.
K'reryOHANOB FOB
AO”*™ Agents'Wanted
*
..................
tertllle. Leaves North ■VoAsalbeSro’at 9
It prtiwred to admlebter Goa to those deitirinK Teeth. yi„
Men and Women, Boya and Girlsi whtde of , 8 P. M., wd arrives In WatetvlIW Iff
L
EfttimeSv/tiovI pain, lNh>f) has also
^‘day-time
COMPLETE OUTFIT
itpaldj on receipt'of prloo. Address, TF
provsmenU in laatrameut, foi' tst* fliling of broken and
deeded Teeth. Noaa but the best m iterlal uoed.
.Y COMPANY, JSr Wabash Ave., Chio*^
fzL, Lvffl
pf train*
lamnoon
oftertwoin..
..autth
DW
aoboinmodaflou.
for
passe^^P^Jj^
(C^AH operatiiihs krarraoted. Those desiring the ser
BOOTS.vices of a Dentist are Invited to call on,Du. I'wrroiiKi l
ported ooreihlly, and errands
before goliig elsewhere.
'
86

"WaterviUo.. ,^o-

Q; ii: 'PWMOteL,' DeUtist,

™

B

!!'!»*»*“

